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Go Into SOUTH RAPPED®̂  Reitem

, - iifi  a
Partly  cloudy, with l_ 

tre»e  north portion toni| 
day partly ctoady, slight! 
in northwest portion.

M em ber A ud it B u re a n  O f  C ircu la tions

Recover FOR FAILURE ffl 
Repudiated j Bonds HELPING LABOR
New York Attorneys' 

Hired To Push Suit 
And Given Full Au
thority In Action

Securities Held To 
Be Unauthorized

Bonds GivenAsCoIlat- 
eralFor Loans To 
The Seminole Bank

V..i:
1) 10-

Thc City o f Sanford 
shortly institute lentil 
ceedings to obtain i>os£t?n.iinii 
of $1,210,000 in municipal 
securities, which are declared, 
to be held illegally by that 
Chase National Bank of New 
York City

Preliminary looking toward 
the recovery of the bonds and
certificates of indebtedness has 
been taken by th e 'City Cummiv 
si«n which h:w authorized th<« en
gagement of the firm of Horn- 
blowcr, Miller nml Garrison, New 
York attorneys, to take whatever 
*t*P* are necessary to protect the 
municipality and to recover tiic 
securities.

(ourt action has been resorted 
to following the refusual of the 
Chase National Hank to surrender 
the bonds und ccrti (lenten. The 
Commission recently repudiated

JUDGE TO RENDER 
VERDICT IN CASE 
OF REMUS’ SANITY i— — ' 
iudre And Three Doctors To 

Decide Whether Wife-Killer 
w iH He Permitted To Go 
I rlt'Or hcnl lo  An Aayluni

CINCINNATI, Ohio., lice. 29._
hither Get)rue ltemus 

will bo permitted to g0 frit*, or 
committed to a state asylum for 
the insane today rests with three 
doctors and a jtidgL 

Gate yesterday the sanity hear
ing in probntc court, which

es JThat
H e W ill N o t Be C andidate  
For P residen tia l Choice

7 T

Speakers At Association For 
l~abor !,egiflIa*!on Declare 
That South la Negligenl 
In Protecting Wage Earners from

f ueC‘.p *'K ~  *M- lon n,ao r*iter“ ted that he has* (INS)—Secretory of the Treasury ‘ r-
Mellon

the
reiterated today that 

| would not ho a candidate for 
presidency in 1928.

Commenting upon dispatcher 
Pittsburgh which appeared

not*yet selected tho candidate who 
he will have his support in the con

vention. “I am not a t present 
taking any position,* Mellon said 
m commenting upon other candi
date*

by historians! t<
0  CONVENT!

in morning papers here today sug- v V 1"  rt,nJii>K the PUtsburuh 
— ........................ o rg an ic - dl patch?8 lh«(resting that the

Mayor* Thompson Who Sought 
To Censor Public School 
Texts Comes Within Range 
Of Pj-ofessors* Barrage

R;
Has Not Been Accompanied 
Bv Safety And Health Laws

d -- I ( u .1
o necessary* by the ‘not guilty I 

'«n solo grounds of insanity” vfr- 
met returned by n jury which trie,I 
him for murdering his wifi-. Inn,, 
(fene, was roncluded. * • • 

•Indue William Ltwdur* an
nounced that he Would take the 
ciyso under advisement and give

i
__  i

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. — 
(INS) — Despite rapid industrial I 
de\elopm«nt the Southern Stntes 
aie lagging behind Ilia rest of the 
country in the adoption of meas
ures to protect the safety urn 
health of wajjt? earners, nccordinir 
to speakers at the Americun Ass, 

was Jciation for I.ahor Legislation todaj.

Mellon said:
“It is nows to me. It is not 

t'ue. I am not now and do not 
care to  be a candidate." Secretary

|!nn, Mellon said, he learned that 
tile reports originated in Wash
ington. but he was unnble to trace 
their .Hourct*.

LINDBERGH GIVEN ENGLISHMAN WHO 
• WARM WELCOME DESERTED LEGION

l ive stales remaining without 
accident compensation law* are all 
*n, fhe South—Arkansas, Florida, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, and 
South Carolina, it was pointed out.

Hroadii* Mitchell, of John Hop
kins University, declared that in

BYGUATEMALANS
Hying Colonel Will Confine 

Hit* Present Flight To The 
Central American States 
And To The Island Of Cuba

___  Truth
Declares Failings Of Public 

Men Should Not Be Placed 
In High School Tcxt-Books

testimony being given through in
terpreters. She declared her son 
had always been good to her and 
denied that be once struck her, 

! while they were a t the Drake Ho
tel in Chicago. '

Hemus' was himself placed on 
the stand and questioned concern
ing his mentnlity. He denied that 
‘ hud ever said he was greater

the securities upon ^he grmiuds than Napoleon. ‘In Chiyngo they
that they wero unauthorized and 
that their transfer to the New 

IYork institution was done through 
Is fraudulent transaction.

The securities nro alleged to 
Ihave been placed with tho Chu.ie: 
INntional Bunk as collateral for^ 
Moans to the defunct Semin do 
County Bank. Tho locnl Institu- 
non is said to have offered tho 
bonds us its own property, repre

senting to officials of. tho New 
I York bank thnt they had been 
[pur-chased from the City of San- 
| ford. The Commissioners contend 
that no authorization for the 

I'snle of the bonds to uny parties 
ever been granted and that 

| therefore they uro not legal.
_ The securities in qurstlon 

| list of 9500,000 in certificates of 
indebtedness and 9710,000 in bonds. 
The certificates aro listed us fol
lows: $200,000 payable I to the 
Seminole County Ilonk und dated 
November 8-1920; $200,000 pay- 
sole to tho Seminole County Hank 
and dated December 27, 1920 and 

|I100,000 dated December 27, 1920.
Tho bonds uro listed us fol- 

I Iowa; $250,000 duo .January 
111*57; $100,000 duo on July 1, 
195(3; $10,000 duu on July 1, 195(3 

I and $50,000 duo on July 1, 198(3. 
Under provisions of two

! than 
railed 
Imr.’

me the ‘Napoleon of 
I ant not responsible

the

inticn for workers below the Mason 
and Dixon Line."

Mitchell added: "Southern mnnu 
failurers, taken us u whole, are 
exploiting cheap raw materials. 
Many agencies will tombim- ti 

j put a limit to their me.hods, a , 
they injure the community—pub-1 

j lie opinion, the competition of i-m- j 
ploycrs with each other for rela- i 
lively dinvishing lulmr supply, and

what they called me,” he
out.

f„r j *he opening of ultcrnutc occupul-
pointed

NegroChargedWith 
T h e f t  O f  Articles

ions.
| Tha South will be compelled to 
I relinquish its industrial difftner- 
tial, and accept national labor 
tnndard3."

(INF) 
will 
the 
and

............................. ........ -  officials
today jo Guatemala City, accord
ing to consular advices received by 
the State Department.

t-onimenting upon tho enthuastic 
welcome he received in Guatemala 
* ity yesterduy on his uirivnl from 
Mexico City Go| Lindbergh suid: 
"I certainly apprcciiited the cntlul- 
):ustie greeting at the field, and 
was nt one time afraid that I 
might hurt some of the people 
When they rushed towards the 
plane." ’

His departure for Belize, Brl- 
tisU Honduras, has been sfct for 
Friday morning, llo ia expected to 
land there if the aviation field is

STORY
John Harvey Whotjult French 

Foreign Legion With Doty 
And Three Others Relates 
Thrilling Talc Of Escape

I th is  Dec. 29.—A maddening 
tnir-'ts which could not be quench-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.-H is 
tory writers of America today un- 
litr.bercd their heaviest 
nnd opened a major offensive 
n gainst Mayor William Hale 
Thompson , of Chicago.

Hig Hill’s" attempted censor- 
:<kip of American histories used 
in Chicago schools, with a view to
ward elimination of allrged Brit- 

Ibh propogundn, brought down on 
his head tho wrath of scores of the 
country’s lending historians and 
scholars, now in convention here. 

Passing up the Chicago

SLAYER RELATES 
STORY OF LATEST 
DEATH ADMISSION
Murderer Of Young Girl Gives 

Detailed Story Of Robbery 
That Resulted In The'Fatal 
Shooting Of Police Officer

situn-
rd by a limited supply 0f precious tlon na lh° consequence of “smoke- 
wnt.r during long forced tnnrthcs s{-rccn* to divert attention from 
m blazing sunshine over arid del- . r*. I**11®* of n political ennt- 
ett stretches, drove John Harvey,1 . the historian* udopted u
a young Unglishmun, to desert resolution condemning "tho ngi- 
from the French Foreign Legion conducted by certain news-

when his first opportun-

Charged with breaking and en
tering, Chnrles Johnson, a negro, 
ha i been lodged in tho county jail 
following his arrest by Patrolman 
N. C. Gardner of the Sanford po
lios department. .

Johnson is charged with enter
ing the homo of Monroe B. Hutton, 

con- j  j oh palmetto Avenue, nnd steal
ing several article*. He is also 
said to have attempted to enter 
tho residence uf Dr. A. \V. Epps, 
near the Hutton home. The negro 
was caught on the ground-) of the 
Epps home following a  report giv
en to the police.

Johnson’* efforts to gain en
trance to the Kpps’ home is.raid to 
have attracted attention of tho oc- 

1, rupant* who notified local author
ities. When arrested, Johnson wus 
in pus)cix!on of a pistol, lavallier 
several nilk handkerchiefs nnd two 

ream- flashlight), all of which was lat- 
Commis-! e* identified by Mr. Button, 

attorneys

ol

ITS i t  j , t »  i advantage over other pr.rts of
From H utton  H om e! ctuu\i‘>,,p? »hp i®«-cr w<

nnd longer hours of his ompl 
declared Professor Thont 
Holland, of the Univoi . ity 
North Carolina.

"The industrial worker in North 
Carolina works longer hours, re
ceives less money, nnd has less 
protection in case of accident, than 
worker* in the majority of states. 
Owe of tho things wo need most In 
North Carolina is n constructive 
and intelligent policy towqrd so
cial legislation.”

Mrs. Dexter Otey, of Lynchburg, 
declared that the Southern legis- 
hUurea and governors uro vicing 
with one another to secure factor

, lc», and while the now industrial 
development Is Impressive, yet the 

[ human side of industry has been 
! neglected. •

The Southern mill owner is well I j"i,!U,tab,e ' 0"dit,‘.0? , ,,ut othr™ 4o 
aware that his major competitive! i„„. . Salvador. Further

the I lcK̂  of hi* nir t r lp will take him
wages Tegucigaipa Managua, Sun Jooc,

3b yes." I*icu, at)d l’unama, uftol- hour* b<
a-. W. I th  1,0 wni WTtmjclly'YuTWWL4' *r," raid

lution* pastied by tho
•loners- tho New York attorneys • The negro in said to have enter- 
*re given authority to "instituto ed the Hutton home by cutting the 
•-rii legal proceedings either a t ' screen on n rear door. Local p*»- 
"W or in chancery us may lx- re- l*co reported thnt the negro hail 
Wired to obtain possession of the confessed to tho theft.
•ccurities.” , ------------ - • • ■ -

Another clnuso in tho

Ki w a n i s  Officers 
Installed A t M e e t 
Held OnWednesday

b°n, authorizing tho attorneys to 
Jtoceed as they choose, says tho 
firm of Hoinblovver, Miller ti 
Carrison is hereby given full 
Power and authority to do every 

whatsoever rei|uisite ami

Installation of officers const!- 
tuturd the feature of yesterday’s 

, r r  t  s i |  m i l  ’meeting of the Kiwanis Club. The
rcsolu- ( j J F I  A uthor 1  C I 1 S ccrcmonle* were in ehurgo of Kd-

O f Sordid Parties 
! Given By Art Group

<ti Msnry to lie done."
of

LONDIN, 
tho Ulusphcmnus

Dee. 
orgiesFollowing the action .

commissioner*, City Attorney studios of Chelscu. wherein young 
Mrtorge A. DeCottcs and associate, j men stage realistic parodies of

ward F. Imtu*, licutvunt governor 
for this district. Alembi-rs vvh«* 
look office included Shcrmnn M. 
Lloyd a* president; U. II. Chapman 
first vice-president; Hirt Port, 

I second vice president; J. A. Pitt? 
29.—-liN S )— man, treasurer ami E. J. Trotter, 
in the a rt secretary. -

Members of the board of dircc-
r .-  —-  — «v.«-v,i o- ----------- , r - - - *  i tors who were ul*o inducted into
n c,cn •«. iloiciTA of Jacksonville, biblc incidents arc ooscribcd *n ** | office wore; Jud^i* James J. 
»«» for New York where they will banned novel by a grl author who shuron, S. L. Highleymun. T. I- 
wder with nttom eya on tho case, claims to have witnessed some ot -  -  ~ • -

lay evory’ fkem. -
The writer uf the i>ook, “Bohem-

. .  ... .............. iun Gluss," is Miss Margery l-aw-
JPCUr® immediute action in the ini- rence. She stated that the book
‘ rding litigation. was withheld from publication be- h.,.% .

Mayor E. F. Ilousholder was cause it was too outspoken in its (U county official* while Mr. Fort 
iWabie to atato today just what descriptions. Hut she believes lt and Mr. Ilighli-ynun expressed 

!*l bo the course of action, but WUI B*e light of day later on. ,! their viewa on the automobile In- 
*Pfesscd tho Commissioners* do- "Orgies of the most horrible na

ilk*1 aru exPcvltd  to
1Y *.c tase  before the Neiv
11 t‘r-* attorneys in nit effort *•»

Dumas, Dr. Ben Caswell, K. 
Trotter, C. M. Powell and K. 
McCracken.

Tlie program was in charge 
Mr. Trotter. Judge Shu ion ami 

{John D. Jinkins gave short talks

of

to push the case to the

Brock A n d  Schlee ’ 
% il To T ake O ff In 
‘Pride O f  Detroit”

bAYT°NA BEACH, Fla., Dec. 
itk , —A fter running along
In, Orntond-Daytona Beuch fof 

; w,«nd one half miles in an at- 
-P* to take off on their world 
Jranco flight, Edward F.

and ft'Ullam S. Brock. tOund 
world flier*, were unable to 

rire r. heavy monoplane, ” Pride 
'etroit" into the air. A woodi n 

iiisfullcd for the flight 
* tuld to bo Uir r^uxon (or ihe

lltn.  turc aro on the increase in Bohem
ian quarters of Chelsea and thea
trical circles,” said Miss Luwrcncc. 
Thov aru prevalent ulso, to a 

.certain extent, In the younger 
i society circles. In my book I de- 

cribcd some of tho scenes I re
cently witnesses."

“There are sordid petting parties 
in darkened studios, where foolish 
youngsters drink themselves stup
id. Miss Lawrence *aid shu was 
"made *ick" by witnessing rites 
performed in studios in worship of 
pagan gods. -

ilustry. Mr. Lone und Mr. Powell 
were also speakers.

A past president’s button was 
presented to T. W. Lawton, retir
ing head of the i lul. A number of
old fabhioned song* weft sting un
der the leadership of J. I. Hurt.

MBS. LINDBERGH NEARS 
ST. LOUIS

Three Killed When 
Roadster Overturns

HATIIOX FIELD. Maskogcc,1 
Oklo.- Dee. 29— (INS)—Mrs. Ev
angeline Lodge l.indlwrch's plan'' 

^ ■ r t a t  11:31
to rr-

utb>- Ihe ukgiita7*atcei"oue. Hyo in-Si: Louis between 2 and, 
ot the gasoline tank 3 o’clock this afternoon, 

valve, dumped much ———
r supply along tho sand nnd The annual Bermuda 

' to «»*Rti>p championship, whirh

GAHAOAN. La.. Dec. 29,-f- 
(INS)—-Three persons were Killed 
and a fourth ssriously injured 
early Uxlay when a speeding 
roadster hit an elevated railway 
spur and overturned into a ditch 
on tho highway between here and 
Shreveport,
* The IBW

Grov Jlen, driver df the car.

nu.
The airmen fiew in a bee-line 

from Mexico City to Guatemala 
City, the route taking him over 
volcanoes nnd immense canyons 
filled with mist. He disregarded 
the utlvice of Junneau, n French 
flier who has recently covered thnt 
territory, who suggested he come 
nlung the const or follow the rail
road line.

Guntnmnln City prepared to out
do itself today in honoring the in
trepid young aviator who swooped 
down from the sky on nn aortal* 
errand of good-will front the big 
sister republic to the north.
\ Finco the visitor Ims announced 
that his stay hero will he briof, 
officials nnd populace alike prepar
ed to crowd in n« much homage to 
the flyer as possible,

fine of the principal excursion* 
today will be n#vislt to Antigua by 
automobile An official InncU.'ou 
and banquet were also on the day’s 
schedule.".

Col. Lindbergh slightly disap
pointed his admiring host* Inst 
night when he hogged off front 
several festivities arranged in Ids 
honor. Ho explained that he 
needed time to map out the route 
of bin flight to Snn Salvador.

According to latest plans, ('ol. 
Lindbergh will take off for $un 
Salvador tomorrow.

Speuking of hi* trip from Mexico 
City ,CoL Lindbergh told the la- 
ternationn! News Service tjuit it 
was n thoroughly enjoyable one. 
Although admitting that the moun
tains hero made flying n hit haz
ardous, Col. Lindbergh wa* sure 
thut u Central American air ser
vice could easily be established.

. * /

H u t t o n  Attorney 
Asks CityFor Early 
Payment Of Claims

in Svna 
Ity rathe

Harvey, who vino recently par
doned by the French Government 
nftcr serving moat of his five year 
aentence in ClnlrvOux Prison, fled 

I the l egion with Bennett J. Doty, 
of Biloxi, Mis*., two Germans and 
n Pole. Doty was pardoned lie- 
fore Harvey Hu(| j ,  llow 
United States.

Tiic deserters were captured in 
Trnnsjordttnin und court-martial
ed at Damascus. Harvey gave de
tail* of the hard life in tiie Legion 
in an interview with Internation- 
el News Service after his t dense 
from prison.

I knowon Doty only 21 
before, wo deserted togeth- 

aid thc'MngltshniniT. 'Mlo wus 
in the infantry; I wns In the Cav
alry. We had met in a wineshop 
in a Syrian village. I . wus glud 
to' nuke friends with some one 
who spoke English, lie said he 
wns fed up with the French Army 
und would ’go over tho hill’ if he 
thought there wus nay chance of 
getting away with it, meaning ho 
would desert, I told Dqtv to j jc t  
his rifle and meet me the next 
night. He agreed, saying he would 
probably tiring n couple of Ger
man* ami n Pole who were ulso 
eager to get out.

The next day the French sent 
nirplunc.i after us. Doty wunted to 
give up, saying vve were ulrendy 
licked. He wtfs afraid thnt the air
men would drop bombs upon us. I 
persuaded then* to hide with ino 
under a shelf of rock und thu avi- 
utorn failed to *eo us.

"Then wc fell into the hands of 
Arabs, who get 100 Francs for uv- 
ery Legion deserter they pick up 
and turn in. That was near Pales
tine An Arab jumped on me from 
behind nnd got my rifle. Then Doty 
and I fought them with our fist* 
but in the meantime the Germans 
nnd Pole took to their hrcls. “ Wo 
were glad to give ourselves up. ’

papers, patriotic societies, frater
nal orders nnd others, against a 
number of school text books and in 
favor of official censorrhip.”

George Washington may hnv\* 
had his faults—he swore a mighty 
oath when irritated—Benjamin 
Franklin hud u way with the lad
ies, and Abruhntn Lincoln was 
prune (o tell “indelicate” stories, 
but according to Professor A. 51. 
Schlcslnger, of Harvurd, history 
is a science of truth, and the great 
builders of tho nation should not 
be held up as super-men.

"The super-patriots apparently 
think thut there has been some
thing disreputable In our past, and 
they are afarid to lot America 
know whut was in tho early his

, fof,7» 'tfcMyslngor-snhtf-
“ Of courso the personal f a l l in g s ^ 1', 

of the pioneer public men should ”vi! 
lint be placed in a history for high 
school students. Yet, there were 
two sides to tho Revolutionary 
War, as thero nro to all great pol
itical question*. If history is to 
be a science, there must bo a cor
rect statement and interpretation 
of tho facts. There is no danger 
in telling the truth."

Schlesinger, however, roundly, 
criticized Kupcrt Hughes, novelist 
for his refrcnces to thu personal 
life ot George Washington. Hughe* 
was characterized as “a muck- 
raker,” who drew^ on his imagina
tion to picture the first president.

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. Dec. 29. 
artillery —(INS)—Hero ia the text of Will

iam Edward Hickman’s confession 
thnt ho killed n Los Angeles drug
gist on Christmas Eve, 1926: •

Wc needed money, and that af
ternoon wo saw this place as wc 
drove by and we said wo would 
come back and got It that n ight 
It looked like it ought to bo an 
easy place, nnd when wo came 
back that night wo hod masks 
nnd wo entered tho store and told 
the man nnd tho woman in there 
tq hold up their hands nnd to go 
up townrd the back. Thero were 
two or three customers in the 
sturo nnd we mndo them put up 
their hands nnd to go toward the 
back.

There were two door* nt the 
back of tho store, ono on each 
side, and my partner went through 
the door to the right. Welby 
Hunt backed the druggist and his 
wife ahead of him and I wont 
through the door to tho left fore- 
ing the customers inside the 'little  
room in the back of tho store. 
When wo both got in the back we 
snw an officer of tho law standing 
in the rear nnd I told Welby to 
toko h(s gun while I had my gun 
on him, but before ho attempted 
this tho officer wheeled* about and 
in u position Just opposite me 
started firing his gun a t me and 
just at the same time I started “

’ Ing nt him and Welby

I was filing directly a t tho po
ns fe r  ns I knew, aijwl }

Iced th a t Welby was firing at
F pollcenian, although I didn’t
.’o time to watch Welbyelby firing. 

When several shots had been fir-
had 
tun

ed and only a few seconds
to

“ Washington, us historians read 
his life, vra* of

Business Firms Are 
Urged To Secure  
Tickets For Dinner\ » A ____ S

With 275 reservations already 
received for the Chamber of Com
merce New Year’* dinner, to be 
given on January 6 at thu Hotel 
Forrest* Lake, indications arc 
thdt fully 350 guests inay bo en
tertained on that oci-usion, accord
ing to Secretary E. J. Trotter.

Ticket* for the uffulr have ul- 
ready been received und aro. now 
uvaiiubre at the office* of the or
ganization. Local businses firm* 
which have spoken for reservations 

the dismissal of ,i un«I others that nrc planning to cn- 
tho City and the Hut- tables, are urged to purchase 
iction 7 Company in ‘ thc,r tickets at once. Tho iropor-

Following 
suit against
ton Construction Company 
which five Sanford taxpayers had 
sought to prevent the payment of 
worrauta totalling $210,946.54, 
Giles Patterson, a tto r iu j for the 
paving company, yesterday morn

nc’» inabilitly to ." 'leave ' tho *««* ? tt for S t  Louis
It was replaced imniedi- ® clock today. t*hc expects

lance of this was stressed 
Trotter ,who said that indications 
are that the reservation list will 
exceed the enpicity of the dining 
room und those who purchase tick

ingaV & red be&re* Jh o 'c lty  'Com- *IU bo assured of their accomo-
mission to make arrangements for ‘•■‘wnu
a settlement of the claim. J , T*1* cI“ ,n* dat« <ur reuervat ons

The attorney officially notified has not been set as yet. but It is 
th* Commission of the outcome of «P*cted to be a t least two days {?* * » “* 
the suit and stated that In view of tu»  Ibu dinner In order th a t the [ that It 
the fact that all court obstacles m»y be urranged to care ’
* - . . .  • • for the guest* in the post convcn

»r.
Many additional tables hnvq been 

engaged during 
Mr. Ti * “
other*
fore (he end of the week.

had been removed in the case, his *or *ho 
client would like a payment as c a r -1 »cnt manne 
ly a* possible. Mn" ‘'

The Commission took no action 
j on the matter, po.vtpon’ng further 
consideration until thu return of

the old English 
squire type.” Schlcsingcr said. 
"He wns a man of Bienne passion, 
coupled with grvut self-pontrul.

"Washington indulged in floods 
of profanity, but under tho defin
ition ot that word—that profanity 
is tho unnecessary ujo of profano 
language—ho really wasn't pro- 

i fane. i
“Tho first president wns puctur- 

cd by Hughes as n sheik, but his- 
toricnl investigation dscloscs thut 
ids sex life was regular." • 

Schlesingcr attributed the often- 
heard statement that the present 
generation iV go ing  to the dogs,” 
to the fact that most of tho older 
histories glossed over curruptlon, 
crime Und mistakes and held tho 

! builders of tho republic us pure 
• beyond reproach.

The super-patfiot* would have 
history written n* though every
thing ran smoothly," Schlesinger 

' said. "As u matter of fact tho 
; policies of Washington, Jefferson 
j and Lincqjn met bitter opposition. 
There was corruption ir. tnoso days 
the sum* os now.”

Ono of Schlesinger’s* books— 
“Now Viewpoints of American 
History'.” »■ reported to have been 
burred by Mayor Thompson “be
cause it referred to Washington 
a* a great disloyalist and rebel,’’ 
this passage, tho writer explain
ed, referred to the British viow- 

by Mr. point of Washington. ’
“Thompson’s attacks on the sup

posed pro-British American his
tories are amusing, not anoying,” 
declared Professor R. g. Rait, head 
of the history department a t tho 
Scottish University of Glasgow.

"For over 100 years England 
hay admitted that it was on the 

side in the revolution and 
that It blundered. “In England 
and Scotland we simply recognised 
that Thompson was enga * 
some sort of American

a Incident is
ng the past few inUrnatiopal Vo
reported, ond many j According l 
pected to be taken be- ° f  Columbia

V*n Winkle, 20. Chi- CUy Attorney Georg* A. Do Colic*, 
fklr**. Milton Walker, Mayor E. F. Hounhaldgr today•Mayor r.. r .  iiousmmigr imjuv . 

! -ittjrd that negotiation* with b o h d ^ K  
houses would nrobablv have to be

tennis
always at-

other .H.O.P) U.

^  o.»p C tru o ry

iMis*
cjgo.
to.

The onlv survivor of the aegi- j house* would probably have to be 
dent wa* Alva Hilckaby, brother tarried on before definite action is 
of Mr*. Walker. Allen was in- iaken.
stand? killed, and the two v.-nrreh RrmhertUement of the sa le  of 
drowned while pinr.i-d ii.iuertwnth Ufa‘botv,A would have to bo mxdc,

Huckp- it was fa rth er pointed out. It wan

without 
latlons. 

to Kvarts B. 
University,

President of tho America '

elapsed, w*o both started 
from tho storo and it seemed that 
several shots were mado when we 
were running from tho atore. I 
left the store first and Welby fol
lowed nnd we both ran for tho 
car. When Welby left the store 
he was limping and when he got 
in the car ho said he had been 
shot. I drove tho car to the room 
In the Alto Hotel.

Wc came In the back way and 
entered nur apartment.’ 1 took 
Welby’* overcoat off, hta other 
coat, and opened his shirt to see 
just how he wns shot. It seemed 
that two bullets hod cut tho flesh 
on his right shoulder. I saw they 
were not serious und took a wet 
cloth und bathed the wound on his 
left shoulder where I thought a 
bullet had entered.

Crippled Newsie,51, 
Of Wilkes-Barre Is 
DelightedWithCity

Milton F. Ulcwell, 61 year-old 
crippled newsboy of Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., who recently canto to Sanford 
to spend several days, has decided 
to remain hore for several weeks 
because he hu* found Sanford “ono 
of the prettiest places in tho coun
try ," ' and un excellent city in 
which to spend the wjnter months 
awnv from the. bitter cold of the 
north. , .

With hi* wife Clewell arrived 
in his car several days ago and Is 
now pleasantly located a t  French’s 
auto enmp. Their visit to Sanford 
was made poeaible through the 
generosity of the people of Wilkes- 
Barre who subscribed to a  fund 
btart4d by the Wlikes-Barre Even
ing News.

Ulewcll is a general favorite 
with people of his city to whom he 
ha* sold papers for many y ean  
from a stand at one of tha princi
ple business corners. The newsboy 
has not walked for 20 years but 
despite this handicap, has an oplt- 
mistic view on life.

“Keep smiling and trying” Is his 
motto and ha does that very thing 
day in and day out, ha daclarad to 
a Herald representative.
,  . ------------- — ------

50 Firemen Narrowly
In Fire

OSI

NAS! 
(INS)—1

the overturned machine.

ELECTED

Tenn.. Pec. 28— 
Fairfield Qa- 
Amerlcan Mu
ltistory, New

k'oj Association, the

of th

created
os in tho 
best text 
end the
m iS it 

'Big Bill’ 
a.” *

, NEW YORK, Dec. 29. 
—Fifty Bremen narrowly 

[\Knth at u specti * “
eight story buf 

) in- Brothers, chain 
owner*, on F 
the firemen were t

• tllar with a i 
be hrard 
ly the flrer 
building i t  th

Girl
Police By A 
The K illing  
ficer Over Y<

S a y s  Coip] 
W a s Act

Included In 
Confession Is 
less List Of

LOS ANGELES, 
20— (INS)—William 
Hickman, kidnapper 
er, added another mt 
his long list of 
crimes when ho confe 
ly today that he shot 
Ivy Thoms, Los 
druggist in a holdup 
Christmas Eve of 19 

Hickman, in a start!' 
sion to Under-Sheriff 
callus and Chief Jailer 
war, Implicated Welhy 
his accomplice In the fata 

Hunt woe arrested sari 
a t Alhambra and Is 
have admitted his 
the holdup. •

Hickman's new adc__
like a bolt from a clear 
'he confessed kidnapper 
little Marion Parker- t 
nounced he wanted t< 
dean breast" of Ma t i  

Included Jn his i 
sion ia a  string of 

ana ‘ups robber

&

untlngton Boulev
H1U Drive, w ak i’ “
two youthful bai 
‘ .his place o f w

Mt of Dec. 24,
* shooting 

policeman, statlor 
opened .tire. Tb<
when th g 'b a n d lts___
out of tha place. Both 
bandits escaped wlthm 

Although Hunt was a/t 
Alhambra, a  suburb sad a 
bases of UWonsaS operat 
Ing the days that the "Fi 
ted to obtain $1,500 nose 
Perry M. Parker, Loa

IPs office a  
In no way

er and father of his ! 
ve, the sheriff’s

that Hunt w as!
In the kidnapping an d 1 
Marion Parker.

The confession of thei

Hickman.
murder was made

Hunt had been ample. 
First National Bpng of . 
les aa a messenger until 
This is tha some '  T  
Hickman was “

It Was Parry M 
of tha slain Marios, wt 
hel officer, refused 1 
Hickman in the bonk i 
paroled on the forgery» 

Belief th a t Hickman ] 
an Insanity plea when 
today spurred tha police 
efforts to cOnch tho stela 

Just whst defense, U i

Ja win make when ha I 
ore Superior Ju 

dy a t 2 o’clock f 
i upon the de 
iy, Jerome Walsh, ’ 

reach hare today f ra  
The first lz _  

man would altet’l 
clsion to plead i 
napping and nn 
when he reques

jlon"U C °PT 0 fh U ,,
Detective Cline,! 

to accede, 
tho reques 
attorney and no on *

Robl 
Motive 
Italian Vit

MOSCOW, S 
Francisco “

Id

d s r e d V ^ '
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Illinois Cage Team

B E F O R E  you order dinner at , 
a restaurant, you consult the 
bill-of-fare. Before you take 
a long trip by motor-car, you 
pore over road maps. Before 
you start out on a shopping 
trip you should consult the ad
vertisements in this paper. For 
the same reasons!

The advertising columns are 
a buying guide to you in the 
purchase of everything you 
need- including amusements! 
A  guide that saves your time 
and conserves your energy; 
that saves useless steps and 
guards against false ones; that 
puts the s tre tch  in family 
budgets. '

The advertisements in this 
paper are so interesting, it is 
difficult to see how anyone 
could overlook them. . .  fail to 
profit by them. Just check 
with yourself and be sure that 
you are reading the advertise
ments regularly—-the big ones 
and the little ones. It is time 
well spent. . .  always.
Avoid tim e-wasting, money-wasting detours on  
the road to merchandise value. Read the adver
tising “road maps.” . f

Major FlemingCatndems Navy 
Undergraduate Paper For 
Its Editorial Criticizing 
Cadets Athlelic Methods

j M S S

5 Local Taxpayers 
Drop Suit Against 
Hutton Paving Co.SOUTHERN BELL 

WILL SPEND BIG 
SUM NEXT YEAR
Twenty-Seven Million N\ ill He 

Extent Of Expenditures In 
It* Southeastern T erritory intimate rclati i ■ bet-w

I.. ..Mii Hutton fatiu r-l 
j i’.<l M.u-in-law.

The bearing was marked by 
frequent objection* dfeivd by te • 
ileftn e l« testimony ami widen- ■ 
.vi.i.ii rnou >e| f>ii i'n* t <iiii|i|;iinitiit.i 
s.nurltl to gel in the m ini re 
R idings mi pome of tin objecti » 
were reserved i»v the court jien-l- 
ir.*r n complete study uf.th.* ea 
both no its merits it ml on tie* 
legal questions involved.

Vhe order of the court was ns 
follows:

"The above and foregoing m at
ter coming on for further heuring 
upon motion of the solicitors for 
the complainants herein for the 
dismissal of said cause, it i.i here
by ordered, adjudged and decreed 
that mid dismissal he at the east 
of the complainants a ml that the 
bond filed herein by the complain
ants upon the issuance of the 
temporary restraining order here
in granted, he mid the same is 
hereby released and the bondsmen 
he and they are hereby ordered 
discharged, to the discharge of 
which bond counsel for the de
fendants herein hereby consent.

"It is hrobv further ordered, ad
judged and decreed that said com
plainants pay each und every id 
the court costs, the sum being the

* To care for the continued grov 
nf '‘the southeastern states the 
Southern Belli Telephone Compnn- 
nians a 'g ro ss  expenditure of a p 
proximately $27,000,000 during 
J028 for new const met ion and re 
placements, according to an an
nouncement tod#/ b> manager 
Howard (Berlin. The outlay i"r 
similar purposes during this year 
was nructically this sume amount.

> in 
Kmt-

l'« r dtent toiigl.j ami cold* lead to 
• rote, trouble. V ou can slop them now 
v.ifli < n--million, an emulsified ctco- 
•ol-j ih.it is plcjianl to take. Crcomut- 
> oa j« a mw mydii.il discovery wills 
iwy-fold action; it soothes and heals 
tin- inll.uiied m cndirjiit. and inhibits 
genii growth. •

Of all known drugs, ctcosole is rec- 
o.'Mii/nl h; high nu-dirai aulhnrilirsas 
one id the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent roughs anil colds ami other 
(onus of throat troubles, (irroiuulsion 
ronuins, in aililitimi to creosote,other 
healing L-lcinents which sooilir and heal 
die iiifertnl membranes and stop the 
irritation and inllaininatlnn, while the 
errosote porn on to the stomach, is ah- 
sullied into the blood, attacks the seat 
of this trouble and checks the growth 
of the perms.

Grenmulsinn is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of nersislenl 
roughs and raids, lirnnrhi.il asthma, 
bronchitis and oilier forms of respira
tory diseases, a id  is excellent for build
ing up tin* syslriu. alter colds nr flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or rold is 
to.I relieved after t.ikitp, aeroriling to 
dinrdon-. \vk tour druggist, (adv.)

Alabama. Florida. Georgia 
tucky, Louisiana. Mississippi North 
Carolina. South Carolina and Tenn
essee. und each of these s tu te s  it 
included in next year’s budget.

It is expected that the company 
will make a net gain of I'.t.OOd nuw 
telephones in 1!*28, which is slight
ly more than the record for 1927.

It is now estimated that more 
than $2,02:1,000 will be required in 
Florida and the major items for 
which large expenditures, will be 
made, include: Central office 
equipment. $217,000; exchange line 
projects, $200,000. long distance 
additions and replacements, $ CU.
MM); and the routine work nf in
stalling and removing telephones, 
$1,25:5,000.

Telephone engineers now esti
mate that th eft will he 11 net gain 
of 4,500 new telephones in h mr- 
ida during 1028.

The big budget for 1028 i* re
garded as an indication of the con
tin u a l growth noil progress of this 
•action. Most of the expenditures 
is planned /o r the expansion of the 
local and long distance system to 
care for present need* and to 
meet the anticipated requirements 
of the near future.

During the four years Just ended, 
the Southern Bell Company lias 
expended more than $100,<MM),IMM) 
for gross additions to its plant, 
and telephone officials uru confid
en t that the growth of this section 
will require an equully large in
vestment during the next five 
years.

Glasgow N \vo 1st slums produce 
a race p f Amotion girls who are do
ing navy work ten hours each day 
with ea^c. They work barefoot und 
their carriage and physique arc 
remarkable.

LANEY’S
Sanford
E. First St.

The Friendly Drug Store’5
Prescriptions Filled Promptly 

And Accurately

On Display at City Yacht Basin

Marks left more than a hundred 
years, ago by Indian medicine men 
who gathered charms to drive u* 
way evil spirits have been found in 
the Pike National forest near Co
lorado Springs Colo.

Constipation and Kectal 
Diseases. (Painless non
surgical mehod) Dr. Jos. 
Corwin Howell, Registered 
physician, 200 W. Gore 
Ave., Orlando, Florida. 
Telephone 1395 for free con-J 
suits lion. You will In* sur
prised how quickly you will 
Vet well without loss of time .

from business I 
ii-A____  . I

TH E BASSETT 22 FOOT OUTBOARD CRUISER 
Cheapest Imat of her size in the world. Built In 
Florida for Florida waters. Speed 12 miles., per hour... Make*
10 utile* on one gallon of ita-.. Floats in *dx_ inches of. water. 
Price *M)3 complete with engine.' l \  O. B. Eastisi Three 
reetly for delivery. Phan.* Ilof-Ma* Battery Company for 
appointment In see her run.

FREDERICK II. WOODWARD
117 K. 2nd 81. • . Di.tribntor l‘bun . 101
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the decks of the cruiser.

Additional Society with the place c> Brannon of Orlando, Christmas.

S i ! ?  omS  „ s " c™1 f™ ‘ !",r= ;J*as toastmaster, 'P -  T. A ’s entertainment at the 
3 were made by high school auditorium in Oviedo 
ta,. Messrs JBfcr* Tuesday evening and report it a 
'illiam, Dr. in d  hu?Q 8UCCCSA> Also the Christmai
•, 'showing f  the Program given at the Methodist
:o-nperation be- Church there Friday evening wav .................. .........  ......  ^ ^  ^  ^ ^ ......  ...... ^

a large number from a slender figure, pursues pleasure States thnt hns

Miss Lorena Stout 
ta d  Donald J. Powers
Wed In Fort Myers

*

The following clipping from the 
'e rt Myers Tropical News of 
^Odoeeday, December ,$$, will 
e read with much interest by 
Im  many Sanford friends of the  
Toom, Donald J. Powerb, who is 
dvertising manager of The Sau-

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Dec. 20.— r n w o n i  v  n  on / tv
(IN S)—Tuberculosis has an excel- 51T0, ^ PA ' NoJr., Dec *.9. JIN  
lent chance to strike down the s ) ~ " h a t  is probably the largest 
maid or matron who diets to  gain mineral bearing area in the United 
-  -  — - ,—  --------- ----- ..«j not as yet been
i S i ' r M d a  «**■*.. • .« . * ...»
henlth director declares. of Forty Mile and • Thirsty can-

Dr. Rawlings’" views were ex- Yon* in the southern part of Nyc 
pressed here in conjunction wtyfi county, Nevada, A'-

hht Thiraty cnny<m, a 20-mile gar.h 
tin  in the lava be«S -northeast of the. 
(er little villuge of Beatty, was well 
bo- named, a* there is not a drop of 
mg water in the entire canyon. Picture 
igc writing can he found on the rocks 

all through the canyon, and there 
ost Is no doubt but ini ancient civiliza- 
in tion thrived a t one time in an i 

nr- around Thirsty and Forty Mile 
ire canyons. There is abundant evi- 
tle denee of this in the numerous 
led eaves with fragments of odd pot- 
i n tcry and qucerly fashioned impla- 
to ments of nil kinds and shapes.

*• There is one man living- in this 
rCt rarely frequented place who has 
ro’ fnith in its possibilities. A. L. Lid- 
”c* well, who has a ranch near the 

little town of Springdale, has 
largely nt his own expense con- 

('e"  atructcd a road from Springdale 
,ut across t no nuilapi beds toward! 
se* Oa!; Springs. Ho has completed 

20 miles of his road nnd hns cross* 
inn *j*hirsty canyon near its head.
. Ho is near the head of Silent enn- 

yon, nnnther gash in the earth 
eP* with a peculiarly fitting name.

I With his pack horse and his 
faithful dog, I.idwell has spent 
many months platting his road. He 

j is firm in the belief that rich
_mines will he found in this remote
• region when his road has been 

| completed. Indians have at various 
' I : times brought out rich flont that 
jnr ; they found in this section nnd it is 
" r I known that many years ago a 

! p iv spec tor discovered a rich out- 
*■ 1 cropping in the vicinity of black
1 Mountain hut was never nhtc to 
"air find his way back to his discovery, 
es- Opals, have been found near 
cn- Fortv Mile nnd Thirsty canyons; 
ind also borax, copper, gold, silver and 
ord lend.

GOLDENROD

enjoyed by 
here.

The Community Church was fill
ed to capacity Thursday evening 
when the (Joldenrod Sunday school
had their Christmas tree and pro- of s.a , | s trc*, showing t
gram visitors from Apopka, W in-#|jC3th  ̂ ftom t he whRiv plagui 
ter Park, Longwcod ami Oviedo m |nois are .|o per 
yrere present. Th<* program was Kiris and young women
very well rendered for which much ,woen 1() nn,| 35 ycar3 than amc 
praise is due the program cojn* the male sex of the name r 
mittee, who worked so faithfully j roUp
that it might he a pleasure tp all. “Tuberculosis is one of th e  m 
Snntn CInus enme just in time to 8anaJtive pointers as to errors 
give all present n nice trent of nuts j,nbit« ,,f living,” Rawling decl 
and candy. # “and hence these figures 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Croom nnd oxtn jinely significant. Too lit 
family spent the week end with food, too little sunshine, combit 
relatives in Howling Green, Fla., with excessive fatigue, make 
returning to their home hero Mon- g^nildiiation extremely likely 
day morning. , bring on pulmonary tuberculosl

The J  II. Doil.i family were “ Hoping for a slender figu 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur your.c women deny themsei 
Meadors of De Land Mondny to a enough food. How as never 
family dinner. Those who at- fore hey join in social a ffa irs  tl 
tended were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy keep them up until late hours. < 
Sioniger Miss Stcllo Dodd and ten they not only nre emploi 
Mr and’Mrs. Carl Jackson of Or- during the day with a "job” I 
lamio, and Messrs Carbet, ' P. G. attempt also to do their own hot* 
and J. H Dodd. w ait. Added to n I o ' this, t

Those on oUr sick list a t this are more subject to fatigue ti
time are;i Mr. M. J.^ColHcutt, Mrs. -Another factor lending direc 
d r i S  .J d  m a i te i  Edw arf and to tuberculosis is loss of s.e
S S R , P-rkor .11 v i e w ,  of „ v -
ere colds. “ ________________

Mr. nnd 3!rs. S. Mixon, an- j.|KE DESTROYS YACHT 
nounce the arrivnl of a little — _ _
little daughter, Dorothy Eaufaula, NORFOLK, Va.. Dec. 22 
horn Saturday morning Dec. 24. u .\ S i  The defiance whirh 

Noel Smith is substitute for the the American Yacht C
mnil carrier on Route No. * out of jn |,,j^ wus practically deitro] 
Orlando this week. |,v f„.(, „ff Crm ey Island, r.i

Mr. and Mrs. Strykcn of Clevc- tmIav_

McLaulins
j |  ENGRAVING

Diamond Mounting
.!. IV .t.h

ing the banquet an evening of 
Bridge was enjoyed in the hotel 
parlors.

The n*\y(dock is now erfmphted 
on Suburbah Lnk-* and is to be 
used to t  dancing nnd other out 
dodr get to-gether until the Com
munity house is built.

Mr. snd Mrs. Edgar Hall were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning Collicut, Christmas day 
other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanley Benjamin and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mahers.

Mr. and Mrs. Whcnley entertain
ed with turkey dinner Sunday, the 
following guests, Mr. Scho'fer and 
Mrs. BettiYictji, Mrs. Lichent^in 
and sons Mrs. Grace Hnmpson and 
Sir. and Mrs. Smith." Dr. Lichten-. 
stein and Mr. and Mrs. na il were 
evening guests.

Prof, and Mrs. G’fford were 
Christmas dinner guests of Messrs 
Jean and Adriatico.

Dr. and Mrs. McKee were din
ner guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. James 
Wellman of Winter Pnrk Sunday.

Madam Bcttinette conducted 
the music a t the Winter Pnrk Bap
tist church Sunday evening. A 
Christmas cantata from the Mes
siah was benuifuliy rendered. 
Several from here attended.

Dr. and Mrs. Lichtenstein en
tertained the following guests to a 
turkey dinner nt their lovely home 
here Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Smith, Mrs. Bettihetti nnd 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Whenlcy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hull and Dr. nnd 
Mrs. McKee.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lopcr were Christ
mas guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alva 
Kearney nnd spent the evening 
with friends in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Eldridge 
nnd daughter were dinner guests 

in of Sanford friends Christmas day.
1 Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brown were

Dec. 
salvage 
10. Brit-

BALAKLAVA, Cfitnqa.
29.—(IN S)—Efforts *' to. , 
$15,000,000 in golt.l frtinlit* 
ish Ciuiacr "black Prince.’ 
rank off Balaklnva durit 
Crimean war, have failed 
Tlie turbulent Rlack. sen-sal 
to its mysterious treasure 
which has tantalize I gold seekers 
for more than a half c.mtury.

Five pieces o', gold represent ail 
the luck th a t Japanese divera have 
had in four nimths of iabortrtia ef
fort before they abandoned the job 
as hopeless. i

They scooped away 2,000 tons of 
sand gild rocks so as to effect an 
entrance to the vessel. They spent 
nearly $100,000 and all they got 
was "the five unique souvenirs. j 

Four of the gold coins nre brit- 
ish and bear the inscriptions of 
George IV and the dates 1821 and 
1823. The fifth  is a Turkish piece, 
valued at about $100. The issue 
value of the coins was one pound. 
The fjict tha t the pieces were 
found a t the hoottom of sand 
which covered tho decks of tiic 
sunken boaC leads to thcbclief tKut 
tne chests in which the gold wiis 
carried to pay the British forces 
lighting in the Crimea, were 
cracked open by the wnvrs nnd the 
money washed over the bottom of 
the sea.

Soviet experts- however, are con
fident that the gold is still below

friends o r Mr. and Mrs. Whealey 
of this place and expect to re
main here during the holidays, 
after which Miss Tucker will re
turn to Baldwin to resume her 
duties as teacher in the schools 
there. Mrs. Tucker will spend the 
winter here, as house guest of 
Miss M artha Dowen.

Dr. Lichtenstein arrived Sun
day afternoon for a five week’s 
visit With, Mrs. Lichtenstein nnd 
their two son’s, Mortimer and Jos
eph. Dr. Lichtestein, made many 
triends, during his short visit last 
year, whb will ho glad to know 
that he has been able to obtain a 
more extended leave of absence 
from his arduous dutis as Toombs 
physician in New York City this 
year.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Smith of Balwin New York 
who nre house guests of the 
Whealcys, tenderd them a surprise 
party Saturday evening in the 
form of a miscellaneous shower 
of household articles. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith expect to go to house
keeping in the Tyler Cottage after 
the first of January.

A banquet for the Goldcnrod 
Corporation, with Dr. nnd Mrs. 
McKee, Suburban .Homes field 
agents, ns honor guests was giv
en Monday evening at the Vir
ginia Inn. Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. W anl, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H. W. Barium, Mr. Charles 
Bates, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Wei- 
huan and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Schultz. • The- tnble decorations

elera-Optometriat

We Are Buying
We are buying all kinds „f 
junk, jnetnla of nil kinds and 

rubber.

We buy' and sell bottles of »n 
makes and size*.

Sanford Metal and 
Rubber Co.

215 Sauford Ave. |*hor^ sn

Orange & Black 
Hotel

I.ongwocd, Fla.

Remodeled and redecorated 
NcaV Management. Moderate 

Rates

Spedal
New Year’s Dinner

$1.00

dvertising staff of The Sanford 
braid.
♦Sunday Mr, Powers came to 
tort Myers to spend Christmas 
rfth’ the Stouts. Only members of 
be'fapiily knew that the marriage 
ad been planned and the secret 
raa kept until the couple left 
Ureadia. Tuesday with the mother 
f  the bride and her brother Paul, 
aaie from college for the holi- 
ayt. Judge Stout was not in 
awn, having gone to Cuba with 
be -Boy Scouts. Mrs. Stout re- 
urned to Fort Myers, Tuesday 
Robing and made formal announ- 
ament of the m arriage for the

A fter the ceremony the newly 
.went to  the home of Mr. 

t t « n ’ parents a t W inter Park.

S P E C I A L
30 x 3V2 Cord 
30 x 3 V2 Oversize
30 x 3 1 4  Straight size
31 x 4 Cord
32 x 4 Cord
29 x 440 Balloon 
31 x 525 Balloon

Gasoline 2 1 /

San Juan Gaia:
Sanford, Kta,

NOTICE

City License on every business, 
ocoupatinn or profession, for 
which license is required, was duo 
October 1- 1927.

List of delinquents will be turn
ed over to Police Department for 
collection January 1st.

ELLEN HOY, 
Tax Collector.

/ € > P E C r  V O R E  N 
On e  o  < me. m  

M O uM C r S M A fV T  
A L E .C K € , VAH-tO 
D I D k i' B e l i e v e , 

- t i e r 's  a  s a m d Y
C L A U S — VVJEA.U, 
va/K u T ' v u R  •Th i n k ’ 

’B o u - f  V f  N O W , /  
L  b u d  ?

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John Green are 

the proud parents of a daughter 
horn Tuesduy, Dec. 27 at their 
homo a t laikc Monroe.

Mrs. Roy G arrett of Tainpa u  
visiting in the city as the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. George Shipp.

Mr. and Mrs Earle D. Sherman 
are receiving congratulations noon 
the arrival of u son a t the Fer- 
nnid-Laughton hospital.

- i
Miss M argaret W ight of Cairo, 

Ga., is the house guest of Miss 
Claire Zachry a t her home on Mag
nolia Avenue.

c l e a r  me-decks Saturday
BANKRUPT SALEjtvhe Range Finder

Mrs. Perry Weinberg and child- 
n motored to Miami, Monday 
riere they aro visiting friends

t - T H d r - t f *  B O W 'S vv u C rP b  - tv r
DiFFUNCE. 
WHUT tvACW 
N A M E  \T . * 
Vf A LL 

"iTvsrTfeE. 'TH '1 
SA M E WHEN 
HE GrFb \T 
F i n i s h e d . ,

j -  -  v e e -h e e - h - h e s  V
W o u l d  l ik e  so m eTHikict I u k e  a P e l ic a n  X < 
D i f f e r e n t  -t h i s , / w i t h  a w a t e f ?
CHRISTMAS, S o  iu E  / m e l o n  »n  His m o u TH. 
MAOE U P ’IH iS  MENU HE. KNOWS iTS FOOD 
FOR s o u . —  FPuiT VeuT iT w o nV g o  
COCKTAIL'*-ONION SOUP hH R u H IS  H EA D * \  
AUGRA-TIN— CROUfaNS, \ ^ i  COULD EAT
CHic Ke n  e n  Ca s s e r o l e , w o r d s  before 
s c a l l o p e d  P a w  s n ip s , / J - t h e r  c o o k e d  /  
s u c c o Ta s m  a n d  — r T T -  ~ '  >

Ivvcry item in stock must be sold and sold soon. Don’t wait unti 
the best bargains are gone. Come in now! Everything for th<
home and for men, women and children. See the hardware bar 
gains .

Everything Has Been Reduced Again!
Ladies* Oxfords Mpn’s <2hnp«

A good assortment of ladies’ 8 ^  068
kid and patent leather ox- i  Mena shoes, excellent vaK re
fords. $3.50 to $5.00 values.$  I 4 Q  ucs al *"* <5 selling out $ /  AK
To close out, the bankrupt^* ^  * ôr only

Onif of the largest affairs on the 
social calendar for members of 
tho Sanford Yacht Club will he 
tho New Year’s dance to bo giv
en, Monday evening, January 2- 
with Mrs. Ernest Houshqlder, Mrs. 
W. C. Hill anrd Mra. W. J. Thig- 
pen as hostesses. This affair 
promises to be one of the most 
enjoyable of the season, good mu
sic has been secured and many 
usual fcaturee will bo presented.

Much pleasure la being antici
pated in tho New Year’s eve ball 
to be.g iven  Saturday evening at 
nino o’clock, a t tho Hotel Forrest 
Luke by the Auxiliary of the 
Campbell Lossing Post American 
Legion with the president, Mrs. 
George Knight, as chairman. Mrs. 
K night will be assisted by Mrs. 
W .^hcodore Langley, Mrs. Robert 
J. Holly Sr., and Mrs. C. L. Good- 
hue. Good music has been arranged 
for, $nd many novel features in
cluding favor dances will be given.

Alfred Robson of Orlando is 
spending a few days her* with his 
parents, Dr. and Mra. J. N. Robson 
a t their home on the Sanford-Or- 
lando Road.

Mrs. Melvin C. Schaffer of An- 
co, Panam a, and Indianapolis. Ind., 
who has been visiting here ss tha 
guest of Mrs. Jonathan Peck, and 
Rev. and l ira . A. S. Peck, has gone 
tn T - .jp a  where she will .visit for

sh o rt tim e before returning to

Men’s Dres3 Shirts
a

.Men's drees shirts with "or with- Q i  
out ocllsra. attached. Values a l X I  
52.00 eaa $2J o  and selling out 

immediately at

Sandura Rugs
SANDURA RUGS, sand and g rit proof

9 x 9  size, $15. value .............. . $7,
9 x 10 x/i size, $16.50 value.............$7,
9 x 12 size, $18.00 value.......... 1 g&

. Curtain Scrims
Fine feurtaln serim.i, iW
assorted colors, A I  l a w  
real 35 cent value. I  m j r  

Bankrupt price *  w

Cretonnes
% Excellent quality ere- < f*

H U  tonnes, another real I  „  
* 35 cent value selling I  e f r

out at

Crinkle Bed Spreads
Beautiful crinkle bed spreads. -d 
b ile  63 x 90 inches. A $3 value (P I 

selling, while they last for *v X'vjM r . v

Baby Crib* Blankets
Pretty bah >crib bankets, fine 
enough for every baby and val
ued a t $2. Bankrupt price only

ilerprUd 
Mrs. A. 
imoon.

Sanford, FI
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International News Service

NEWS

s  not exchange' with a t#  
European Sout! Amcrk 
can or Asiatic agency, and 
therefore cannot be an uxvj 
conscious missionary fed 

alien intrigue, diplomacy or < m  
plicity. \

L N, S ." executives," correspond 
dents and reporters rate higher 
are higher paid than any, compasH

That’s wfcy International News Service is the 
Qpwer behind more totaled circulation than that 
served by any other evening news organization, 
qiftH the driving force for fastest-growing dailies

i !•

The biggest evening paper in New York usesI.N.S  
exclusively.

The biggest evening paper in Chicago-uses I.N .S. 
exclusively.

The biggest evening paper in New England
uses I N . S .  • # ' V;,

The biggest evening paper in Los Angeks

nPH E SE  newspapers are veteran interpr 
i JL dence and conscience whose territorial 
by thefofallible test o f advertising lineage. ibility picks

y  and its mediums. Ui

j



As Brisbane Sees ItMerely A Suggestionie Sanford Herald Roses Where; Only Catcus Grew) Before .Thoronrmlle Ti igjrjw  )
I m o te  nto two ccirnoi*
, among sincere square thinking m(,
| ns to the best method to adopt k’ 

handling th j prohibition .|Ue,t|on' 
Ore side argues that the law shonlj 
t>« strictly enforced an l that an- 
nttaek on it Is nn assoult „n |wl 
bulwark of law, The other admlu 
that it should be enforced, whil» 
law but that it is a law that is inf 
proper and therefore should i,, ’
pealed.’ "  ' t v '

Many uvi.l prohibittonist* f a  

plore the sentiment that has urjs~  
among certuia individual* ^  

,l groups to attack the law itself 
;to  urge with all frankness and <n- 
ergy that it be r.- pea led. They 
claim that It is weakening the en
forcement of the law and encoura*. 

.itig violators of it.
This ns a radical interpretations 

of our inherent rights. Nothing in 
. any constitution that was ever rat- 

ried  in any country nt any time irt 
tin. world’s history could justly far. 
bid the people front discussing it 
and from expressing their opinion 

. of its defects if they are making 
’ a wholly legal effort to haw it re- 
j pealed and were not concentrating 

their attention on the effort to 
1 ruthlessly and generally disregard

I tig Dill Means It. 
flold "Nugget Turkey. 
Chicago’* IMans.
J. I*, fit. and 1’. S. Sterl. 

nr r f  S n ■ iI ' . 'P I m m
r « * t r l a » '  ' * 3 7  h *  S tM

CHICAGO, Dec, 29.—"Big nill" : 
Thortipson of this city says about 
patriotism  m school hooks:

“As long n< Bill Thompson is 
mayor of Chicago they are not I 
going to call George Washington J 
a rebel. I object to Superintendent 
M cAndrtw’s romov'.rg pictures 
of - th j  “Spirit m' ' * (I" from the 
schiol room-* and 1 am going to 
kick McAndrew out of the school*, t 

“They are not g-i.r.g to teach the 
children that Hancock was a smug- ! 

ler, that Patrick Henry was a 
ten lawyer, that the Consti-1 

; tutlon of the I'nited States was
drunken

h e  M e n t i s .  S n a f a r d ' a  p l a n r r r  ■ * « * ■  
M l  n l t r r l l i r t  lc- t h e  l ■ l e r « « -  
i n l  S e w .  * » r » l r o  r o r o l t l M C  I r a a i  
l e  p e r  I o r  n r « «  a r « n  n l a n l  law
re i ir  thM und w o n t s  MHr ester- 
g  ell I k e  l e e r f l s K  e s e e l .  o f  t k e  
i t  I r e  w o r l d .  T k e  I .  A . a .  Ie  r a -  
l e t a l l f  e f f l r l e n t  In PlerMe n o d  I tn  
n n n r r  n f  h a n d l l a f f  . l a t e  n e w .  I .  
II h n o t  H i l l .
P f . --------- ----- *'
T k r  H e r a l d  l a  * m e m H e r  o f  t h e  
a d i t  I i u r r n u  n f  I I r r n l n t l o a . ,  a n  
t t e e a k t l n n a l  A — n r l n t l u n  a t  I’u k -  
i h r r r ,  A d t r r t l . r r . ,  n o d  A d t e r t l n l u K  
■ t a l k  w h l e h  r r q n l r r .  c a r h  I ' u h -  
l l e e  t a e a t b e r  In ■ i ib tu l i  I n  n 
• n s i h  n o d  I t  n f  . n h . e r l p l  Int.  
Ida t a  a e d r r  t o  i r r i t r  a h n n l a l r l r  
|  a l a t a a e  . 1  e l r r n t a t l n n  w  w i l l  a .  
Mtat b a m l a r a a  o i r l h a d a .

lie  added thnt if you soo four men working on a building 
.some sawing boards, others taking these same hoards and 
nailing them together: all the boards fitting exactly into some 
proper place; and all the men evidently working toward a \K\ 
common end. the completion of the house; it is only reasonable ' drunk 
to assume that they are working in accordance with some 
pre-arranged plan or design.

We would not presume to state that the failure of Mr.
Hutton to collect certain demandWarrants, given him by his 
father-in-law, Forrest Lake, when mayor of this city, when 
those demand warrants were collectable as cash items, and 
when the City had on deposit in Lake’s bank funds consider

ably in excess of the amount of the demand warrants, con- 
constitutes conspiracy. Only a judge with all the facts before 
him could say that. MUt t

But we do take the position that the- failure of certain tax **G 
payers to go through with the injunction suit on account of a,r-v 
the continually rising costs of the suit and a general short- 
age of funds with which to finance it, does not in any way j ()f 

I  will praise suggest the legality of the Hutton claim.s|or authorize the City j since 
m Commission to make these payments. If Mr. Hutton is en- , da 

titled to the sum asked, he should be paid, but if there exists  
the shadow of doubt , the cose should he tested in the courts. ! whi|0 

That such a doubt does exist we have only to refer to nml 
the economic report rendered the Commissioners by an ini- 
partial and disinterested financial expert, Gaylord Cummin, | 
in which he says, “There seems to be a special question about „ (H.nj 
a warrant for $0(1,598.35 held by the Hutton Construction mu* 
Company and this should not be paid until investigation shows l*m-hu 
it to be a legal obligation of the city. If there seems to be [ n’ĵ  
any doubt, a court determination of the City’s liability should U(t 
be sought.’’ : those

drawn up t y it I 
I mi*.”

MORROW

THUR8D VY, DEC. 29. 1927

t n n  HKitAi.nnt rn on itA M  
K a a a a i a ,  l a  e t t y  a n d  r a u a t y  • < -  

■ t a l a t  n i l< > n .
4 ) w y « r  a  t a r  r o a t r a  I n  J a r k a o a -

■ C t a a l n h i i n  a t  *». J a h a a  I n d i a n  
I j T t r  C a n a l .
- l u . g M r m  I o n  a t  m n a l h l y  *"I*ny 
J* W H i."
l i t l n o l l H i  a '  b a l t d l a x  p » -  
[ f i t r —t a m r , ,  t t a i r l a  a p a r t a a r a t

'SP»«,rOF - 
5ruxv5

—A Cam nunll) Ckrat 
— C M i p l a l l n a  n f  a l l y  
t i n  p r o a  r a n a .

REACTIONARY 
By A. B. Bernd

DIGGERS DAIRY FARM 
I’liunc ;17

Sweet Milk Sweet Cream 
Dutter Milk 

Milk for Babies

Greasing 7fie 
TIRES & TUBES 
Better quality for 

less money.
CECIL L. RINES

1601 W. First St.

THE REMUS JURY
CHATTANOOGA TIMES

i The jury which ycuterriny 
I found George Remus nut guilty 
Inf ilie murder of hi* estranged 
: wifi- was composed of two women 
ami t .mi men. In point of character, 
int ■iiigeiice and appreciation of 
the Idgh service it had been ent- 
puat wd to perform, it wus per- 
l»ii|i> about average, it is therefore 
inti testing, and it ough. to be pro- 

i iiloMc, to consider the eondue. of 
runu* of these in the jury room and 

JmIUV their release Irom nervicc.
I .\£ least four of the jurors, re- 
|4>uis the Associated Press, rushed 
•Pt flt»> cell where Remus was still 
confined on other charges. There 
they became member* of th« merry 
nnte-Christimis party, congratula
ting the prisoner, wishing hint 
well, uud otherwise indicating 
that they had entertained anything 

, hut Juror-like feelings toward him. 
The following from the Associated 
I’res* indicated the spirit in which 
some of them approached the task 
of finding Remus guilty or inno
cent, according to the law and the 
evidence in this case:

“You know wlmt I said in the 
jury room.’’ Robert E. Hnsford. 
painting contractor, juror No. 12, 
remarked to a cheering group 
gathered about Remus in the jail.

I said, Let s go out and give 
him his Christmas present .Lot’s 
make him happy one Christmas, 
lie wasn’t last." \Ve thought 
Remus had been greatly wronged 
and that persecution had tasted 
long enough.'*

To Remus, Ilosford and Mr*. 
R J'.h Cross, \he 22-.'j-nr-nld 
"baby” of the jury nail.’:

*‘*.Vc were with from the s ta r t.’!
(waving a tide uR question of 

the porpriety of the verdict in the 
Remus cate, what chance is there 
for justice when men and women 
who are "with the accused from 
the s ta r t"  find their way into 
the jury box? With juruis like 
these, the law and the evidence 
count for nothing, their feelings 
mid personal opinions for every
thing. Called upon to perform one 
u£ the highest offices of citizen
ship, they become, the moment they 
enter a jury box, a menace to soci
ety. And unless some method n: 
obtaining more intelligent, co.i- 
r.eientlous, high-minded juries is 
devised the country may soon find 
thnt its courts have become plares 
in which the whim of the juror is, 
to all intents and purposes, the law 
of the land.

LUMBERArchitect
First Nat'l Rank IRdg 

Sanford, Florida.
were Commissioners nml bond trustees when the major por- mar,.
tion of the rifling of the treasury took place. Up to the pres-  ̂ ~ ~
ent time no attempt has been made either by this newspaper CHICAGO ACCORDING TO
or the Taxpayers’ League to  connect them with graft per- ^ ,IC,wT.’,, w? 1>ar ■I'vjm'im’
tam ing to City affaire, and we believe it to be the concensus Wh«t i5 mwPo |mporta„t than
of. opinion that such intolerable conditions were permitted to population to u great city. Chicugo
exist more on account of the ignorance o f these two men than ha* courage, power and foresight,
through any crookedness on their part * ' j

Ignorance of the law, however, is generally recognized ing.
as a poor excuse, if any. And ignorance on the part of bond j —------
trustees of a continual illegal draining of a bond fund trees-. THIS WRITER inspeded today
ury is equally ns poor nn excuse! We believe that the m ajor-1 witl> Mr* Ja,n«* Simpson, chair-
ity o f Sanford people are willing to let bygones be bygones.' ^ n»r-t‘̂ 11 <̂1 hie""'pT'nw'i
to accept the excuses of Mr. Chase and Mr. Housholder and do. nml the amasing thing* that
start out with a clean slate, but we do not believe that local Chicago has actually has done.
citizens will countenance nny further laxity in municipal a f - . planning here umi,  . both nmaxe anybody accustomed

| to the slow movement of the Swiss 
Taxes in the city of Sanford at the present time are glaciers or the lower progrr* 

practically prohibitive. These taxes are not high because of nl NV,W. '  u,k »ity whcro t,̂ en: hL‘‘ 
funds legitim ately expended to build hospitals, swimming haven’t done anything yet.
pools, wharves and warehouses, which we might readily e x - 1 ----- —
pcct to make our city grow and prosper, but to finance the CHICAGO PLANS were in- 
already busted and thoroughly rotten Seminole County Bank. I npectcd on paper in the offices of 
The exorbitant twenty-five mills in taxes will not go toward the comniUjlon, and then in actur.1
building a Ujgger Sanford or toward making it a finer place h»°f5il uUtff tmo°ntWlU*ton- 
in which to live, but it will be used in paying for past crooked- i*h every city in this country ami 
ness in local politics. Europe. I

Enemies of The Herald have shouted “Publicity is ruin- . A m“Knificcnt boulevard run. 
ing our city .’ Publicity has never hurt an individual who was of ?h(, cily. on ittnd ukan from

Building
Materials

Security 
Lumber Co

phone 707.

FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU
FEDERAL, 

EXTRA SERVICE 
TIRES & TUBES 

at prices you would pay fot 
Inferior, unknown, 
makeshift brands.

* F. P. RINES
221 East First St.

PEARLS
By Wm. W. DrlnkcrhoH

la th<> New York Herald Trlhuno- 
Jke pear!, etrung on a thread of 

gold
'he yean behind me, softly glow

ing,
Je. Each one so lambcntly alive 
> formed and colored cunningly, 
"hat lest you love me, none 
fay  give its beauty- generously. 
*he thread la long, the pearls upon

Taw, and rare to sec.
Vhen each years bums itself to 

end
n one bright flame of autumn 

fire. .
hir search among the dying ashes 
Vill disclose the gem that never 
?nn be burned or lost, a pearl 
•’or our thread of gold.
)h, let us eting them endlessly.

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Hauling, Crating, Shipping, 
and Storage.

\Ve are prepared to do any 
kind of transfer service at 
REASONABLE PRICES.

Phone -198 001 E. 3rd. St

BRAKE SERVICE 
HYDRAULIC  

AND
MECHANICAL 

AUTO REPAIRING

Sanford Auto 
Brake Service

Ti5 \V. 1st St. Phone 213-J

LADY ASTOR RIGHT AND WRONG
SARASOTA TIMES FOR RENT

love .one another nn,

for nil their brother*. There nrc 
dislikes; it secnis they simply can- 
not be avoided, /inti while this 
human factor persist, Mars is 
going to keep hi* arm or shiny.

Wc have a lingering suspicion 
thnt maybe buck in the dim, dead 
past somewhere, some woman uc- 
tuully caused 'n war. .Maybe some 
historian will bear us out in this. 
Within memory, it U easy to  re
tail pictures of Russian women in 
the trenches. Perhaps they were

LOCH ARBOR.Christmas comes but once a year 
tt the bill* hang on forever. One 4 room, one 5 roo» 

and one 6 room house.
These houses ^re modern 

in every respect, and the 
rent Is reasonable.

Also have two 2 room 
apartments partly fum 
ished.

You will have to 
these to appreciate them.

G. S. WITMER,
P. 0 . Box 33frSandford, Fla. 

phone 254 — M

can diaputv her. But when she d,Cr 
clures that only woman's influence 
tun end war, we nr? a little inclined 
to wonder if she Isn’t a mite wrong.

Granted thnt nil the women of 
the world wanted to end war ,we 
still would be skeptical about Mnrs’ 
demise. There are so many differ
ences in the wrold thut must be 
faced,and these differences brust 
forth so suddenly and with such 
heat, between peoples who seem 
nuturully opposed, that we must 
retain u doubt thut even the wo
man could smile them down.

Lady Astor must know, of 
course, that humanly, men and wo
men nrc pretty  much alike. She _______  ...
mj*t kpow that all womon do not > Astor’s efforts,

'amous last woYds: "Fve never 
•n another man’s dust yet."

• can now give 
bi^car comfort

AtmuMng new device eliminates 
bouncing and toiling in light, 
short-wheelbase csrs. Allows you 
to tske rough roads at forty sod 
ettjoy smooth subilatcd motor
ing. Seven-day guirantecd-free 
trial. $28 for com plete  set ol 
four. Slight installation charge.

_  WATSON _
StahilatorS

Florenx Ziegfield says the 
demaingly plump" Indy will soon 
vonie popular. And forthwith 
■ocery bills will gu up.

Ura. Grayson is another filer, cr 
nieresa, who hss learned that hop
ping the Atlantic is not us easy a*

Dr. Will Durant, well known 
illosopher. says, “A man r«*i 
ilrty is incapulde of love.’’ Here 
>y, page Mr. Browning.

Will Rogers says he In nfraH 
mta Cl nn  will brjng ns « red 
cktic next November 4. Better n 
tl necktie tjit*n a red shirt.

telle, n drop in the bucket to Hanford’s total indebtedness. 
But it cannot be denied that it will increase our taxes just

will increase
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC CO. 

W. 1st St. a t Oak Phone 2that much. And i\ ^iay be safely said that it will increase' the 40 
them more than that, since if paid, it Will be necessary to ,chid*d 
Hell Refinancing bonds at a big discount.

\Ve regard it as the duty of our Commisslonera to handle 
the City’s financial o ffer s  exactly as they would their own.
The City of Sanford is comparable to any large corporation, 
the people being the stockholders and the Commissioners the 
board of directors which conducts its business. We cannot im- 

i aglnc the board of directors of Chase & Company fighting 
] to pay the claim of some reputed creditor, nor can we imagine 

them paving any cla m about which there might be the slight
est doubt until the matter might be settled by a court’s de
cision.

We do not expect the Commissioners to take the attitude 
of repudiating a just debt, but we do expect them to pursue 

I the same course they wouL? in managing their own affairs.
We do not anticipate that they regard the close of the injunc-

AUTOMOBILE DISCOURTESY
TAMPA TIM Kb .

Thv newspaper writers suy 
[JL kman 1* only nineteen years 
ild. bu* hi* photographs show him 
0 be oM e’ough to know better. F U R SRome observers think automo

biles are ruining American man
ners, but perhaps gome of these 
folks, who are. showing cliscourtscy 
did not have any to ruin.

There hre many drivers who act 
differently when they get behnid a 
steering wheel than they do any
where else. I t  they went to n party 
or dance and pushed their way 
down the center of the room. josi. 
ling the guests as they went, tread
ing on their toes making them 
jump to avoid collision, and calling 
to them to get out -of their way, 
they would commonly be called 
tough necks.

It seem* strange that a good 
many persons who -art ordinarily 
well-mannered will yet net in this 
coarse and arrogant way. They 
seem to think it is everyone’s 
duty to wait fo r them to get 
out of their way. If they toot their 
horns violently they feel they have 
done all that i8 required of them.

Th# law is doing what it enn 
to correct such violations of the 
public regulations and of ordinary 
common sense and courtsey, but 
community sentiment ought to cull 
upon some of these people to dis
play bo.ter manners.

Real gentlerndn and ladies come 
enutiquaiy down a crowded street, 
just mindful of the piople ia jh o
wn*[

Wanted at once— 000 Coons, Oppoosums, Skunks. Bring y™ ' * 
fitrs in or drop n* a card and our representative will 

pay highest cash .Market Prices.

FIELD’S FUR CO.
105 N. Park Ave. • Sanford, Fla- - Next to Valdez__

LVe you a*cn the last nf the 
pr yet? If so- you are prub- 
just recovering from the cf- 
of Christmas.

M id FILENE, nf Boiton, pre
d ic ts ,I  not fa r  off, chain .tores 
1 rivdlipg in f.nanciul importune? 
General Motors, or United States 
H tcflJand  doing a busin-ss'of a 
bill(on a year. Last week in Chi- 

I engo, one retail store did n hiui- 
ness of $760000 n day. A chain of 

1 * tores like th a t would make 
! United State* seem .small.

Hcleetinr r 'Uecessor for Dr. 
u r n b r -  w'l| be no small task, 
pon thi ■ ch-'ice defends in large 
rasure the future of the Univers-

NOTICE
/  - *

We now have our old Phone No. 33 i.t our new offlc«- 
200 Palm etto—When you want Elder Springs Woteiy 

Call us. And We will give prompt delivery, 2

| Elder Springs Water Co.
i W. W. THOMPSON. Manager

FI- ridu should aid Miami in 
'■ the National Demoerati? 
ittn i. It would give this state 
►Tuition in oolitic* it has 
received before.

In a'iy era m«*na self- [complaint, and. does it ©f way ratherm o a tA i iw
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P" lm“«o A v en u e /T h ^ W b y  ha<* M 
3  SEfr l*on name,I R lc h ir t‘Lby» U N A - Lon* were visitor* at the home of Rev 

•ml Mrs. A. 3. Peek, Wednesday 
•Mrs Howard and Miss Campbell

St. M arys dbvcean School

Otuce Telephone H ,  MRS, FRED. S. DA1C.ER. Socle,y Editor Residence T.L 37 Mins Dorothy Smith and Mrs. 
0. liiil of Bradenton left 
1 hursday morninir for their home 
aftei spending thf holidays here
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Bassett Smith.

Mrs. l-nwtey Inglis and Miss 
Emily Inglis of Atlanta, Ga., a r
rived here' Monday uiu! are the 
quests of Judge anil Mrs. James G. 
Shraon at their home on Tenth 
Street. New Spring Royal Society 

Package Goods
See O ur W indow .

Christmas ProjjrRird 
Is Presented By The  ̂
Holy Cross Church Personals Dr. and Mrs. Sam II. Camp

bell, who have been visiting their 
daughter Mrs. Clifford Walker 
during the holidays left Thursday 
morning fnr their home at Mont 
ginnery, Ain.

Mus l.illie Fraser of Lake 
” 0 ,,h is the attractive house 
guest of Miss Olive Newman at 
her hnme in Rose Court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Thurmond re
turned home Tuesday evening from 
Washington, Gn, where they were 
culled by the death of Mrs, Thur
mond's brother Sam Fanning.

Martin W. Hoyt of Atlanta ,(ia., 
t-pont the day here Tuesday enroute 
to his home from St. Petresburg 
where he spent Christmas with re
latives.

IU annual l hnstmns entertain- 
mtnt of the Church School „f Holy 
Cross Episcopal Chunh was given 
\Vedrtesday arti.rn,,on nt 5 „*c|ock
V ,he 1 ar'f.h House on Magnolia 
Avenifj. Christmas decdratlons 
including a mammoth brilliantly 
lighted Christmas tree, gave the 
spacious assembly room - festive 
touch.

A short program was presented 
as follow*:

Song, ••() Little Town of Beth
lehem," sung hv the School.

Christmas Carol. "Why Do Bells 
on ( hristmas King,'' sang by 
children from the Primary De
partment.

The Kindergarten Class gave a 
drill after which they sang "Praise 

All Ve Little Children." 
lg. "Holy Night," by school. 
Mowing the program, the 
rgnrten and primary depart

ments marched into their class 
room where they enjoyed games 

t>y Mrs. B. F. Whittier, while 
the older children played games 
under the leadership of Miss Mil
dred Huston.

Late in the afternoon the tench- 
ora nmi officers of the school 

^served hot chocolate and wafers, 
after which Christmas boxes fill
ed with chocolates and bon boas 
were given all thus., present. The 
usual list ri but ion of gifts was dis
pensed with this year, the children 

| havng decided to send the gifts 
; instead to those less fortunate.

THURSDAY
'n,riners Club will give annual 
» it  Hotel Forrest Lake, nt 
a) ’oclock.
"  FRIDAY
Misses Pearl Robson and Elva 
wrce will entertain a t bridge at 
;00 o’clock at the home of Miss 
Uunn on the Sanford-Orlando

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hardy 
■ f Savannah, Ga., are in the city 

for a few days visiting friends.Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter I 
from Lakeland 
Christmas with

W. T. Wheelcss 
otty have roturned 
where the;* spent 
relatives. R g jfA L 'ff iT o c if fT f

EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFIT

With Royal Society Guaranteed 
Boiling Dye Embroidery Cotton*

Rev. and Mrs. Sam Campbell, 
who havo been visiting their 
daughter Mrs Clifford Walker, 
leave Thursday for their homes :;t 
Montgomery, Ala.

EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFITS

With Royal Society Guaranteed' 
Boding Dye Embroidery Cottons

Mrs. lierTiert I. Turner and chil
dren of Burbanks are spending this 
week here visiting her parent* Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. M. Me Kim at thetr 
home on west Eighteenth Street.

jj rfe V. Howard Chapter U. D. 
will meet at 3:00 o’clock at the 

ltne of Mrs. J . D. Woodruff, 
au Sanford Avenue.

SATURDAY
Auxiliary of the Campbell-Lni-

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mills of Day
tona Beach, spent the day here 
Monday a* the guests of Dr. and 
Mr*. C |„ Parks Mr and .Mrs. Donald Powers, 

wh«»«e marriage was an inter
esting event of ihis week at Fort 
Myer*. arrived here Wednesday 
nnd are at home to their friends 
at the Sun I-ant a Apartments,

sj Post American Legion with 
New Year’s eve dance nt the > 

otel Forrest Lake, at 0 o’clock. Him 
MONDAY

pipe Organ Club will meet at k;niit, 
o’clock a t the home of Mrs 

j|. Phillips on Oak Avenue- 
Yacht Club will give dance at |e«l t 
, Yacht Club at 1>:00 o’clock 

TUESDAY
Women’s Guild of Holy Cr, 
piscopal Church will meet

Mu II. T. Whitehead of Macon, 
Ga . who has been visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Charles L. Parks, 
left Tuesday for Daytona Recall 
where *ho is the guest of her daug
hter Mrs. B. B. Mills.

Bryan Whitehead of Macon ,Uu., 
left Tuesday for Daytona Beach 
after a short visit here with his 
sister Mrs. C. L. Parks.

Mrs. Lawtey Inglis nnd daughter 
Miss Emily Inglis of Atlanta, Ga.. 
are the house guest* of Judge and 
Mr*. Janies G Sharon at then 
home on Tenth Street.

>ert A. Newman and 
Alice Woodcock of 

■' James G. Sharon and 
l.awtey Inglis of A'- 

and Mrq. Samuel Pul* 
ed n party motoring t < 
hursday morning.

a Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Butler and son 
J. E. Butler Jr., of Ocala spent the 
week end here ns the guests of Mr*. 
Butler’s parents, Mr .and Mr*. 
Woodcock.

518 -$1.00 519—50c
Crib Cover Pillow

Unbleached. Hand-tinted 
Pink Launi included for Appliqu*

Wednesday Afternoon 
ridge Club Gathers 
,t Mrs. Ed Rawson’s White Laum

Mrs. Floru White of Orlando will 
arrive here Wednesday to he the 
guest of Mrs. Virginia Smith Corr 
noil.

Mrs R. II. Gutter and daughters 
June and Ruth. Dr and Mrs. C, D. 
(■inter of ('hnttanongn, Tenn., are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Marshall at, thiyv home on Oak 
Avenue.

R ® A L _ ^ 0 C l H \

EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFITS

With Royal Society Guaranteed 
Bolling Dye Embroidery Cotton*

Mrs. J. E. Brouse Gives 
Lovely Bridge Party J g Y A k ' c S l o c i f l t

EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFITS

With Royal Society Guaranteed 
Boiling Dye Embroidery Cotton*

Mrs. Roberta Howard, who lias 
been -pending some time her with 
her daughter, Mrs. \V. Wallace 
Wlight left Wednesday for her 
home at Quincy.Reflecting the cordial hospital- 

’" cr!j ity of the hostess in every detail 
r’ i was the lovely bridge luncheon 

lcii.1- ™jven Wednesday by Mrs. J. E, 
••here Brouse at her home on Park Av

enue, when she entertained the 
uaint members of the Every Other Week 
card Bridg club und an extra table of 
auni- visitors.
been An abundance of poinset tins, 
core, red roses .nnd other cut flowers 
». JL were used in decorating the rooms 

of this cozy home, forming n pret- 
card ty setting for this affair. The 

th a , luncheon tables were laid with 
had embroidered covers und centered 

whom with pieces of red rose buds und 
che.-t. ferns. At one o’clock, a tasty  three 
ee. course luncheon was served by 
J.B. th e ‘hostess assisted by Mrs. D. L. 

i Jr., Thrashor nnd Mrs. Hal Wight, 
ry It. Games of progressive bridge 
j. K. we its played during the afternoon 
i j  jeer and nt the conclusion of the games 
ehci- *1 WUs found that Mrs. Walter 
, C Coleman and Mrs. David Caldwell 

were holders of highest scores 
among the club members, while 

,Mrs. Ernest Wiggins scores the 
* I s  most points among the visitors.

Enjoying the cordial hosptality 
i r t y . o f  Mrs. Brouse were Mrs. M. S. 

Wiggins nnd guest, Mrs. Ernest 
- | Wiggins, of Washington, D. C„ 

Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. Braxton L. 
Ttn s Perkins, Mrs. David Caldwell, 
, n ; Mrs. Walter Coleman. Mr*. E. H.

, .** ( Ashcraft apd guest, Mrs. D. E. 
r, i *■ l Cnwthon of Tampa, Mrs. It. t»- 
ridge j Thrasher, Mrs. Frank Miller, Mrs, 
ache-1 \v a . Fitts and Mrs. Charles L.

• . | Britt.

juoge ami sirs. i \ . Wallace 
Wright motored -Sunday to Or
lando where they were the guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. Julian Howard. $1.85

Golf Ch*<U Pant* 
with

Whit* Luwtt* Waist

of the Woman’s Club, and for the 
Miss Marguerite Garner left jaist eleven years has been o rgan-1 

Monday afternoon for Jackson- ut th* < "ngregatmnul ( h u m i.. 
vllle where she will visit ns the " "  >;ninll son wll enter the ho;;* , 
guest of her aunt Mrs. J. K. nt N««^nrleona. *
Cieei h.

--------  Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Owen nnd i
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Long are t" "  sons- who have been spending I 

spending the holidays at Paintkn us a short time here with their 
the guests of Mrs. I.ongN sister, daughter* Mrs, d - P. MoCuller j 
Mrs. W. C. Alim. | and Miss Emma Owen, left Tuex- 1

--------  day for their home at Marianna. I
Mr, und Mrs. A. P. Connelly and * ’ ‘ *' " ’ 11 f

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins Connelly Mrs. J. W. Brister who husj 
left Saturday for a motor trip to j been the guest of Mrs. John W. 
St, Petersburg and points on the Sneed nt her home on Catalina] 
West Coast, Avenue, left Tuesday for her

--------  home at Memphis, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wey of Ar- 

endia are visiting in Sanford ns 
the guests of their daughter, .Mrs.
Clyde Byrd nt her home on Mellon* 
ville Avenue,

Fred Hall letnrned home 
day morning from Cairo 
where he visited friends.

TODAY 514 — Sfi.00
R«d Sateen Pillow.} [ F«lt Applique

522 -  60c
Boudoir Pillow

Mad* in Rom—Orchid- -M*!** |

Ernest Wiggins, who with Mrs. 
Wiggins has been .spending the 
past fortnight here as the gue ' 
of his brother and Wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, left Thurs
day evening for his home at 
Washington, lh C. Mrs. Wiggins 
will remain for a longer visit.

America's Sweetheart 
Mary Bickford

Black Sateen Pant*
with

Whit«Lin«tt*W*i*t 
Red Binding*

MY BEST G1UIMrs. W. A. Holt, Misses Evelyn 
nnd Carolyn Holt, Douglas nnd 
Howard Holt of White Springs, 
are the house guests ,of Mr and 
Mrs. Lee A. Conoley. Mrs. Howard P. Smith nnd h!s- 

ter Mr*. Merino Bledsoe of luik* 
land left Tuesday by motor f o ' 
Tifton, Gn., where they will spend 
ponied home by their mother 
a short time. They will lie accom- 
Mrs. John Burns of Columbia, 
Tenn.-

Mrs. Ellen Sharon of Quincy 
will arrive here Tuesday evening 
to spend sonn* time with her sou 
and wife, Judge nnd Mrs. James G. 
Sharon.

TOMORROW
Richard Dix

T H E GAY DEFENDER 
Ben Turpin

J * g y A r i # |o c i i f l (

EMBR0DIERY 
PACKAGE OUTFIT

With Royal Society Guaranteed 
Boiling Dy« Embroidery Cotton*

H f f i f A £ 8 4 5 o c i f l t
Upsala & Grapeville EMBROIDERY 

PACKAGE OUTFIT
With Royal Society Guarantwd 
Boiling Dye Embtoid«ry Cotton*

Mr. and Mrs. Nouh Fry and 
mother, Mrs. Dan&ston were re
cent dinner guests nt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Pal Magmtson, 
when they were home for the 
week end.

Mr*. Alice Stapler was u recent 
guest nt t h e ’home of her son, 
Frank and wife at their home on 
Grapeville Ave. She was called 
here on the death of her sister, 
Mr*. Standing from her home in 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. Alice I.undquUt was four 
day* ut the Fcrnnld-Ijiughton 
Hospital.

The Dorcus Union member* 
were well pleused at the resutu 
of there bnzaur.

Those nt the Union Sunday 
school desite to thank M. I’ryor 
und his roadmen for the filling in 
work done around thu church. I. 
was a good deed.

Mrs. Beck and her mother, Mrs. 
Wctterdick visited the latter’s 
niece, Mr*. Janies Edge in Haines 
City. Mr*. Edge expects to leave

TH E JOLLY JILTKK 
Milane News

THE BIG SALE
Friday and Saturday

& Dutton Hostess 
or Her Bridge Club

- — ■ i -  » . .

lively social a ffa ir of this 
,l**a the bridge party given 
today afternoon by Mrs.

then you c a n i \ f ^  
buy an extra M  

pair for v U
Assorted colors and designs.

is the price for 
Hk 1  U K  one pair of £10 
l y U . d O  shoes
Odd pairs in sizes 2 1-2 to 4, In fine ladles shoes,rt Dutton a t her' home in 

tin Terrace' when She enter- 
I the member* of her bridge

Utmas Wreath*, garlands, r$(. Ladles* Hose
For Friday and Saturday only 
a special on ladies’ kose, >*l- Y U V  
uea to $2 in dark co|ora, sell- { j ^ r  
Ing for 8flc.

More Dollar Table Shoes •
Another lot of ladle* shoes has been 
added to the dollar tabje for Friday and 

Saturday.

Bargains For Children 
And doii’t forget the e itra  apeelal bar
gain* for the children. Now Is the time 

to stock up for the year.

Present sale prices on all men’s shoes 
have been reduced. $10 values prices 
at $7.85 have been cut to $7-35. $8 
values selling for $6.45 are now 
$5.95. $3.95 and $2.95 sale prices
cut to $3.45 and $2.45.

320 —
520 -  65c
, UnbUachrd. H»nd-tint«d

490. -  J1.Z5
Whit* Lawn with Pink and 

Blue Lawn included for Applique

Mra. J . E. . Ritchie. 
E- Wathan, Mr*. Wolleh 

Mr*. Braxton B. Baggett, 
*‘Ph Steven*., Mr*. ^Alfred (2nd Floor)
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You have heard of him, of course. Everyone has. His signature is the first
• *

affixed, the most boldly executed, on the Declaration of Independence.

When that great document was draw n up and ready to sign, there was a pause. 

It was a moment of grave importance to all present. By placing their signatures on 

1 this paper, they would put themselves on record as avowed rebels against the Brit-
• * * j

’ • • • .i- o r. h .

ish crown-a hanging offense. A t this injuncture John Hancock stood up, seiz<
*

hjie pen, and wrote his name on the parchment as large and black as he could. By

1 * • • L;

life itself—in support of his principles and ideals. His signature afforded a pepr^K
I t r 1 I

nent record of his good faith.
}J7*

, . '4'• >-t. ..... •>- r ■ t'y

|r

Advertisers who go to great expense to  place before the public printed an

nouncements of their products are offering similar evidences of good faith, equal 

guarantees of fair dealing. Advertised goods are reputable, dependable, vouch- 

ed for by manufacturers and dealers who are known and respected. By reading
* i

the advertising in this paper you will acquaint yourself with the safest and most
I

economical sources of supply, the products which will serve you best and longest.!
,*»

dvertisements are the surest index to efficient buying. Do not neglect them.
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Advertising is the guarantee of good faith
■,n i .
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Hearst Quiz As Artist Saw ItRadio 
P rograms

a«mor« UAily U«nu« t  urntshed cottage at Siver 
with five acre&nf land. P; 

y furnished housi at Paola 
tu.school house. See Jno. 1). 
ms, Sunfor:!- Fla.

^ — f o a l  E a la le  T o E x ch an g e
New, Pretty

(L e g a l N o tices)rANT AD. RATES
Terra,: C u b  la Advance .

. Stucco home just 
outside city limits, Karaite. 100 

'!• on new road, suitable store, 
fillin'; station nr gimlcn and 
chickens, two big lots, either Sub
urban Home or may bo combined 
with a business. will build nice 
store and station $50(1 ex tra; as 
now $15(10. No better value pos
sible. Fred E. Russell. 110 So. 
Park Box 1046,

21— Lots For Sale
FORSALE; AT ACTUAL COST 

BEFORE THE BOOM. Well lo
cated |j t  facing east on Palmetto 
Avenue. <5 feet frontage. In Rood

»tl return, utTmini nnj \nttt-|ii*m fis 
V«1mlnft<trMlrlx «*f tho of
A I .K it  KM r .  ILWVS* I.N. drcetlf^d. 

l 11,111 11 * tlm*-, ih**ii sitid there,
ui»t>llc*iitl»»ii |<» (lif nit III 

I 1 for *i firm I hi* (ils'mi'ii t nf |i**r
■*' ^MhlMrutl*H» of Nilill vKlatf, ami
I'*1 •*Nil onlfr illHfhnrultuf her kmt̂ii it AtimmUtruii lx

t' »**■'! tUI** iIh 2Mli iU> of DtfC-

A .MON ft FEATURED 
I'ltOftltAMS

QUtphone ads, will be received 
|L  patrona and collector tent 
Cmediately (or payment,
[ t i m e ___ __ _____ 10e a line
■ t im e s -------- J--------- to  •  jjne
■ Tinif'i .  •mmmmIw a line 
I  Time r i tw  on requ«*u
I  The reduced rates are for 
Lsecutive Insertions, r
■ glx words of average length 
I jt  counted ft line.
I  Minimum charge of SOc for 
kjrst insertion.
I All advertising is restricted 
L  proper classification.
( If an error Is made The San- 
■onl Herald will be responsible 
Ror only one Incorrect insertion, 
She advertiser for subsequent 
K»eriion8- The office should be 
Notified immediately In case o f
Mm'*

TO ADVERTISER?
| A Herald representative 
th oroughly familiar with rates 

[rules and classification will 
•ive you complete Information. 
And i f  you wish, they will assist 
Tou in wording your want ad

N — Presentation: Popular -
* H'ts W E A F  W E E !  W TIC *

\m a i : w t a c  w c s h  w r c  •
VVtiV W C A E  W TAM  W W J ->

* " s ' l  NVEBII K Sl) W TM I •
‘ " d r  WHO W D A F  W IIA S  ’
* "  s .m W M r  w s n  w f a a
* "  in  KVOO W F l  W J A X  *
* "RH.M WGR.
* s «*-.S-utinols: Cohan Melo* *
* '•»*■ * "  EAK W K El W FI W RC

" c v  W C A E  W TAM  W W J *
* "SAl WLIH KSD WCCO
* WOC WHO WOW W DAF *
* KViin W F A A  W 1I A S  W SM  »
* " M r  w s n .  -»
* 9 K*kimua: Surprise Ft*a- *
' 'n r  W EA K  W E E l  " M A R  •  1 1,
* WTAO W F l W R C  WU.Y “ ,
* \K W W J WON, -1
* " O R  W C A E  W W J WON. ‘ r ’

•Vlettions from Tschaik- * 1'
* o '-ki W J Z  WBZ WHAI, * ..
* "  II VM K D K A Wl.W* W J R  » '
* " R U M  K S 1> WOC WHO * J
* W o w  W D A F  KVOO W H A S  * f
* WSM W M r  w s n  W|IT •
* "  J \.\ W TM J W R VA  K PR C 3
* " ' l l  VI* KYW .
* Id t hicago Opera, Litum- 1
* arm WJZ WBZ W HAI. »
* " H I M  K D K A  Wl.W W JR  ■*
* K Y "  WON WMA() WKNH *
* KSD WCCO * WOV WOW •
* WHo WDAF. * A T L A N T A  On.. Ih-.  2S. DNS )
* * With the sbtgna, "Mur- Mi>iu>y
’* * * • ’' * *  * # • • • • • *  From F’«; n mg in 1928." the so •-

Ti l l  lisDAY. D E CEM BE R  29. r,muni F a 'n r r  ' S tn r ’
ii *,,* . .  . Course will U' bn’itd.'tist from the-*- •> " P I ,  Atlantic CUv. I 1*N)- . ,

t>, studio o- gram: 0 ; III. mm-nri U,i,nUl S  aUm V.Ml. for
orehcHim, l ‘ ii dunce music. two .’-ee’ •, J in.  J - 11, at c m

285 5. V. I‘ \ I l.ol.tmorc. 1051: Oal lime, eat!i evening. A group >
i :.t0 , ori'u lecitui; 8 -tiring i|uttr- 11. Souih’ . lotul.n;; ian.t uu hmi 
t c . , J. V '* 1 I-" . t cs wil ilisrurs impor'.imi ft.r.u

N**w« k. Till: -, | roblcms ef the New Year. !'.
r «l nice. 8:2 .. ertinm eil t.m. ...vr 1 1(),().lit

> :i • orchestra; radiolxcd farm ;..uno. in the south 
inst will In- t uned n  t-> get first 
hand farm information on tit* 
i hurt c iur*e, which i* spousnic l 
by the So l i nprovement ('(111:1111'.- 
tie of th.> National F'ertilixer A t- 
.• o.’lati. 11 and Ih S '.ir'-.-ltoeliuck 

grliulluia’ ' ..uri.'it ion. Printed
l. rugrania a.: I c nr. dine at detail < 
will tie 111 - l.d ..it u-|u *. ; :» th.< 
iiillir .)•■•.* :ni.:nti.-ii.

Fix pc 11 at tatioa aril college 
worVu-i -u.m rv.- i ami |>. 1/  -
ml farm":., t.dl spenh ibtrlug th"

1 it m ur.o. Amci'r prublcms to 
l O (Ii cussed i C! till! t itt.lll fanu* 
n s  ..a I... dairyiiv; and livestock 
tnlrltrg. fct»l aid f ed crops, pa<- 
ttire pr.itdnt.. most profitable cot* 
t - n vmlet v 1 ,itml ferti ia.'i* recom •
m . r.ln ion lor . ’.ton. coin, fruit, 
tiuek at I »n crops. A 8|irciul

OUZ.Vf.KTII DAWSON.
Am Ailmlalstratrlx 

of the KMnta of
At.KHED l’. DAWHON.

, tlr erased.
T30RLECF
"12 WtM Q  ^ ------ <
lEAĜ T WHO IS < ^ --1  

A LITRE EXnAJNI.N^  ̂
-------- IWESDSAUNG*

Salesmen—Experienced direct sel 
lers, earning $10.00 u day. Won 

derful seller. Write Box 1 lOi 
Sanford, Fla.

• t iii: I’lttrt it c.M’itT o r  n o :
TIVKNTY Til I Kl1 .11 lill’tAI.
• l l t i ’ l IT OK 1 1 . 0 1 : 1 1 . a IN A N D
(• ' l i t  S K M 1 NOI.K  c u t *  X T  V. IN
• 1 1A X l ’ K I l  Y
"  8 KXT7.lllN.tKll .'..iiiulalu-
aut

MAIi.iAIlKT II. ” WIIITK, D K. 
"  I t tT K . SAXKolt | • I I K I . i m V  
KKAI.TV I'l lil’I’A N V. a corpora- 
t i “ it nrii;ini2«i1 unit till*
»l » t I'd t i i n i f (hi* SiiAi•* tit 

**•! ‘*1*1 I Mfi'tiiliintH 
1'ITATIt »N

I !  11 ST  A T  K OK r i . O l i l f ' A :  T« >
MMIOAKKT II WIHTV:
I limr Item Hu* ai t (itfivlt*

th* Sul l it  t<u lo r  flirt riil iiliinnl 
in Mn iilniVf uitiIllvit cjins'** ihu l ym i 

* ni<n-ri (li lf iil  s,{ i h f  Ntstio nf 
Ei* id i anti >mu »ir«r (%r. - 111 * Hi ,,f si Si.il«* ii r i*tm*i*
O '  " f lu  r tlintt the Sl.il** of F lo r id a .  
-"•I 1 i».t 1 miir riNidviir#
*>»»*! n«lilr«’N.4 In link iimv n,

T IM .K M F i  »IJK, V nil. Mnt n . n  l II* 
"  I'* • 1* tit r*’il mill r.*iinlr*(l t * *

K3THE ^E.vATtW 'lL- . 
G.MMn*TcIT COtffCttEP OF 
;E ‘lAT0RS vOMNSOM • ADNE5 . 
2EED Q2D.'.N50N Afi? FCUCE15— Apartment For Rent

The llerold wi»hcs to present Miss 
Ann Moss with a ticket to the Mi- 
lane. 26— M iscellaneous F o r Sale "i i- .,ap r and MEA Sf.ving before the tummittee which Is seen In the b»,

1 the S.-natc iave»*i . graced I."ft t > right, the aerators are Johnson o f 
•lo. nine! t ■» Above h. < i!if rale. J. n.’s ui* Warhington, Reen of Pennayi ’, 

1 he for-gvounl test *\nn;a, Ih nimun of Arknrra.i and Bruce of Maryland..’

F«l sale .-bonp- 
Milano fur Mr 

ton.
a  t ic k e t  to th e  

Briggs Arring-2-thrcc room, modern, furnished 
apartments. $20.00 and $35.00 

per nonth. I’rivnte bath, garage 
space. Phone 24G-W. trucks for sale. 2 dump 

lies with jumbo pears, only 
a few weeks. $200.00 each. I 

flat body- same type with solf- 
slarter. $200.00. C. 'R. Sibley, 
[.ake Mary.

•ufi.vcr of Farm Managemani, 
dial T. S .tlul?, Agrunarrist, Exper* 
inun; S a:irn, Clcmson College. .

Al btm a; J f. Williamson .Ex—
'c  i-ent Str.ticn Sunerintendfnt, 
.'.1 ii.nn; imil Jo in  R. Witt. F'artaef*
Leila Mina.

Ti nnesrec: Homer H tiu o d t^ r
( .in .tiissioner of Agricul ure. 
Nr hville. *

North Carolina: It. Y. W lnton 
Director, Experiment Station, Ra
leigh.

Attractively furnished apartment.;  ̂used 
corner Park u ' ~

Frigidaire install.
furnishedgarage

Wanted to sell .before 
best li'tle business in 

Apply lathhy News St 
tional Bank Bldg.

Four room furnished apartment 
with private bnth. 317 Park Ave. 
Cor. -1th St. Thone 74.- L o s t  and  F o u n d  ■

»und, a ticket to the Milnnc for 
Mrs. John Meisch Jr., a t The

For Rent—Furnished apartmen 
1101 Elm Ave. Cor. 11th St.

2 rooms furnished, housekeeping 
apartment. $14:00 monthly. 301 

Cur. 5th and Palmcto,
•Automobiles SHIP COES AH ROUND

I .p u i t , ; .  t be c u rse  .( opies nt A MSTK.RDA M, .Dec 28— < 1NS>
. It course., talks will be >ent to „T h e  5,065 ton United StatW. 
i Inv.: . . n« ol and win) D^ard ntei*mcr Saccaf*

1,1 nppa went agrmtnd In u gale today
Five * ates are represented o:» near the Hook cf Holland. Har po

ll.' hurt course faculty, as fol- s'uion was reported as dangerous 
lows: flic Snccaruppa hailed from PhiU-

(Icorgi.i: C. A. I'uhb, Editor,
Sun hvi i Rurallst, Atlanta: J. F.
Kuk.ion, General Agricultural 
Agent, Central of Georgia R. R.,
Savanah; John M. Graham, pred- 
•Rt.t, National City Bank, Rome II.
I . Stuckey, director and F\ R. Ed* 

rrila. Animal Husbandman, Geor- 
g a Uxperm.cn*. Station; George S. 
lluiri:., I'r. sident, Flxposition Cot- 
l«*ti .’Jill*, Atlanta; II O. laivvera,
•naimger, Mnndeville Cotton Mills,
CarrolUon; C. A. McLendon, plant 
breeder, Waynedioro; J. N. Harper 
diii 1 t o r .N. V. Potash Export My.,
At'aiun: Johu M. Looney, [urni.u

FOR SALK Bulck Tourincf car in 
good condition. Model 1D22. 

Prico $115.00. Will trade. Phon • 
805-W.

Furnished garage apartment, in
quire 018 Park Ave or phone 

143.ODGINS & COWAN CO, Auto
diator und Bheet metal works. 
7 French Avenue. Phone 71R-W.

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 812 
Park Ave. Apartm entt—2 and 4 

—garage and water. Reasonable.
FOR SALK—Household furniture.

reasonable, Git* Elm Ave. Phon. 
321-W.

SANFORD BUICK CO 
212 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 307.

in  T in :  CIUCUIT c o u r t  o k  
SK.MIM>l.i: COUNTY, KKOUIDA. "
IN CIIANCKllY.

11' .SAjniND R. AI.KORD. Coin 
l.lillllUlll

vs
(•. T AKKOltD. Defemlnnc.

i.Rl'KR Full Umil.liWTtON 
Till :  STATK OK KKORIDA TO 

<> T. AKKOltD: Cur., of Tlii.iut),
»ou lin.ilitrs Mortuary. 25 i 
Allan.n Av«•!.tie, MVmiil.ls, Tt* 11 urs-

mixed ti' .11
V u.i nr«. hereby requlri il to up- in i-Lj 

|Mjir hi tli>’ tlltl i.f riMitfilaluli # r 11 
-■ 'Mlit'ril itcaitiHt > • ■ 11 In (Ui* iitioYH 
•-milidi c.iiiMv ai tlm .'uuii iioti»M* 405 j .  W 
it Sanford SeiiitM-.le Counlv. Klor* v 1
hi.i 01. Moiuliiy the grid ih.V of .lull. , ’ * ’
11.-r> 1:iJs. ih- relief so.iulu in h«ls: 1 -
si la Ism fit Com |. la 1111 lining ail' " 48 ,(1, W
• I - - 11. . — illl- .ie  of III" I'ompli.ll. - f .t*  ’ ,
i.'il ft -iru j ou. I'poo rnlluii- In 111 - ” *' ' 1V
|i.-4t 1" lie.-ree pro l'ottf.*Wii n III ho OCT mustr. 
ellt.-r,i| iiltlilllsl lou, 315l> Kl

IT l.s 1 I’ RTHKIt ORDUII'.D Dial (. . ..
IhN (irl.-r h« pulil 1 siu-il tme*. 11 '* l.I.ll - . 
».••*(* for four i d  eonsi-eiitivo ccncert; III
iV'-ik* in Tin* Saiif.inl llerahl, a . 3711,,*, \\'i 
1 e u sinip. r. puhllslu-il In 8aufi.nl. |Y
8-inloiil,. Count>. Klorhl.i. ” -*’U* Il'.iui-

I '  *NI: anil OKRKItKIi this 3i)tli. Uskimus; I 
.lay of Novcmbor. . n . dance ,.

AsV-lerk of ihoahnvi.  ^ . 5, \V|
sly led .-out t, K, Present;. 

Rj A. M. WKKKS. la Smith Deputy Cie k. 1 * om,,n 
niKHON. Ilo Y Kl, A DlOJlTO.N,

Siilii-lioin for Complainant. 203.11, W

Want To Rent Piano For Three 
Months. Reply U. M. B. tare 
Herald.

J. CL Sharon
v York 8I1I:

.1. Sentinels; 
it!i Brothel-.; 

1 hr. Iras.
York. Mhl; 7 

• y bnn l, 7:.In, 
, 1- Maxwell lion.; 
..[ent; II, dumber

Proseai
E 'kinii

IIUI’S-MARMUNS 
Snnford Automobile Co. 

Magnolia Ave. Phone 137

Attorney-it-Law
WiM practice in all the court* 

Ux.imiratiur. of Abstracts of Land 
Tilli# given especiul attention

1(>— IlnuxcR For Renl Wood F'or Sale—Ia*t me place 1 
or 2 strands of oak & pine wood 

in youi yard, while we are mov
ing 100 strands to West 15th St. 
Phone 407 U 2. 15th St. Wood 
Yai.l Co.
Wood, ail Icngtn.s, for sale. Leave 

orders at 1511 Mellonvitle Ave. 
P. B. Dyson.

Political Announcement

Mr. Paul Drnu might call at the 
Herald office ami get his free 

ticket to the Milano.

Business Service

ricomanla transfer picture*. 
,rt paints, und brushes. Sun 
of Hcuso Paints and Varnishes- 
fjrd JV..» and Wall paper

F'OR it FI N’T—Small house in four- 
ten hundred block on Oak Ave. 

Rcr.Binahle rent. Gorage on T* t. 
S. O. ShinhoUer. Phono 188.

NCRETE in every shapi end 
nlals, etc.. Sanford Cornea 
niucta Cr.rr.pany, Fifth * a no

Bungalow, 5 rooms, sleeping 
porch, gnrngc. $3!>.0o per month. 

602 Em Ar.cy 1 Appy Roberts 
Grocery.

is a prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever nnd Malaria..

It kill* the errm*. J  ,

TO TIIK VOI'KII S O f  SKMIXUI.K 
•* * IIIIA TY

I hrrutiy (vi.ootii.eu my e.iu.lhlticy 
fur (••"-I'lr.-tl*u. lu th«* office " f  sl.ri- 
Iff uf Scroll.ute ('ounlv saltjret t-. 
tin act lull t.f tin' voters III the 
Panncr.ltIr Iirll.uiry t•> III) In-Ill linxt 
June. I will :.|.|iri cliilr ynui* 
Hti|.|-nrt. riisp. clfully yuur-i.

C. 5?. 11 AND.

F'OR KENT:—Small cottage on 
rear of lot. Will rent for $15 00 

per month. Locutsil ut 1705 Mug- 
nolia Avenue. Inquire at Herald 
of Ticc.

OUT OUR WAYWIGHT PRINT SHOP 
APPY serv.ee on anything In 
iriiiting. A phone call will get 
ir man. Phone 417-W. 1> Rail- 
d Ave

TO VOTKIIS OK SKMIXOI.K 
COl.XTY

I l.i-raby atin.itinco rnysclf n* n 
cnmll.lat.' fur nliurirt uf Setnlm.la 
Uounty siil.Ji-rt tn tl.u ueilmi >A 
the Demncnitle primary tn >■•* 
In-Ill In thu curly pari uf Jutiu li(3S.

Vary ranpootu uly.
K. K. lilt AH V.

/  v n i\ ' | ( iCMABpO*
/ ACsO inj " f  A
G A L  OM i P l f c T  
CROCODILE ?  C.F , 

v.V/A'b M E  j I O
V T a k e  -Tr * F i m e s T
\ L O O K ik j ' O kJ
[l X JM * o u t f i t . >

F'OR RENT:—5 room bungalow at 
2121 Palmetto Avenue. Corner 

lot. Garage. $25.00 monthly. In
quire tit Herald office.

D A T  3EE> VAJbW V O  \  
f\tA  6 E C R  A  f A lW R E . \  
nniFF OE G a l s . \
\iMHEM A H  R \D E :S >
U p , A H  w a m T  ('e m  
s>A v / im ' *-\wHo T  o a t

W H I C H  O A T  H  A M D  S O M E . 
M A M  AM R l D l M ’ M O T  
S H O T 'S  DAT* O M  DA'T 

V  M A M O S O M E  H A V A J S E .^

TAL ROOFING—The Roof F.v 
fluting. Metal shingloc,

_______  galvinizcd
f*. See James II. Cowan. Oak 
1 and Third St. Phone 111.
EAN UP YOtlK OLD YtTALLS 
T.l THE NEW WALL PAINT 
HETIUNG NEW AND BET- 
R FOR FURTHER INFORMA* 
IN. CALL PHONE 235*J OR 
E, V. C COLLER, SANFORD.

I’OR KFINT--3 room house with 
garage. $8.00 n month. Apply 

117 Poplar Ave.
17—Husl te.ss i’lares For Kent

Announcements
NOT i n  : UK ANN t;At. j i k k t i n u  

OK . HTOfKItOLDKItH UK 8KMIN* 
OI.K HKCRRI'i IKS CO.

.Sanfiiril. Klorhla.
NX IT ICK 18 1IKRKRY tllVKN 

That In pursuance with the Charter 
anil In accordance wlih ltie provi
sions of law, the annual inerting 
of StoekhoJilnrs of the Hcnilnnle
SectirRIus Company will lie In-Id nl 
the offlen of tho Company, In tlm 
t’Ry-, of Hanroril, Klorldu, on tlm 
loth day of January, Ki2X, ut the 
hour of 10 ;i!0 o’clock A. it . for 
the pt.rposi! of considering such 
mullern us may Im brought before 
It.

Patrd (Ms the I.>ih day of Dtc- 
«in bar. 1? : : .
Attest:

J. I. HTKWAItT.
Hscrctary.

tv. \v. c. SMITH.
President.

FOR RF'NT—Gasoline service sta 
ton and store, excellent location 
well equipped, low rent to res
ponsible party. * See Mr. Myers 
310 W. 1st S tree t.-

18— W an ted  T o  R e n t
X; 330.9- WSM Nashville. 8’JO; i\  
A. |lodi»e Prcrcntalion: 8:30, Hoover 

Sentinels: 0. Maxwell hour.
332.4. WKMB New Orlenn-. !*3I>:

ill 9:30 orchestra*, viunl and inntr’i- 
mental m>i**i** 12 Ira.).

251.1. WRVA Rlchjpond I IH1*-1 
R-.’iO. WRVV trio: 9. Maxwell, 
‘■our; 10. Fiimride Guartet.

hp.cial .Master of said Court 11 o- 
l>< It:lud III said final ilnerre, n l  
uirer for oulu und sell to the high. 
< st und tost bidder fur cash at 
public outcry before thu Court 
nous,. In Munford 8<-mlnolu Comi
ty Florida, uu ilunday tlm liul 
day of January, A. D. IPiS, Dm 
sume living a rulu day - of suhl 
I'ourt. uml during thu Ivgul hours

_______ of swli*. tlm prupvety duscrlbvd In
will lu and ordvrcil sold by said final 
It* |,y - nvvrrr, wnlrh property Is siltiat.d 

Ott* ijbx In tin- City of Sanford County "f 
llri-ctoin 8. mini'll, and Stare of Florida, mil 
l direct • dr ter j hnl rrtoru particularly us 
tu hear fullows, to-wll:
transact All of lllock Hfx (*), Tirr 
»y pru- Kourtrrn (It), according |o b .
• ling. Ilurlrud*'* -Map iif tfauforil,
TNKIt. i thvrwlsc hotter dssrrlhvd as
(..ashler. Florida Kami und Colonisation
------- -- Company kindred.’ Map id
I hi  n«rtrinlv's Addition to tln>

Town of H-infors, which Map I* 
COUNTY of record In tlm public recordsMtl.NTY. of Ssfnltmlr County. Florida

In I'lnt Hook No. i at pUK*' • 
■ |tK l>  1*. 1 1 J . I . IT .

Tlm purchiisi-r to pay fur deed.Thii property t« sold to comply 
a Ith tho final order of vale nforo- 

that tlm said
i l t h  day 8. A It. WILKINSON,

picn-ni Special Master In Chancery
,iud*.- of GKQRnrs n. 11 KitKiN'o, 
her flu- Solicitor for Complainant.

L Nipper. Signs of all kinds. 
1 Sanljrd Paint it ^/all I’apor

HF.Y’S DRUG STORE—Prc- 
liptlons, Drugs, Soda. \Vo are ft. on new roau» suitable store, 

filling station or Harden un*J 
thit-ksns txva big lota, cither sub- 
urban home or may be combined 
with u business. Will build nic* 
storevand station, $500 extra. An 
now *1500. No better value pos
sible. Fred E. Russell, J10 Si. 
Park. Box 1040.___ _ ___
FOR SALE: Small house on Mag

nolia Avenue north of Central 
Street. $3500.00. Fractically no 
cash required payments like rent. 
Address R. H. B. Care The Herald.

19- A Home For Sale
Fivo room bungalow- sleeping 

porch unJ open fire place. 75 
foot lot paved sidewalk. Located 
2203 Oak Ave. Will sell this resi
dence nt a great sacrifice. Phone 
190-J. H. M- Runtbley.
20— -Farms For S a l e ___

j OVIEDO CELERY LAND 
Ten acres or more, one mile front 
,'ty  limits, flowing well* Com : 
Line and Sc.’.board loading t recks 
ine-half mile from projwrty. Price 

$225 cer acre, nothing down, lay-

«ar you as your phone: Call 103 (Lena! Notice-*)
u>ING BLOCKS— Irrigation 
«** and general cement work, 
(tie Concrete Co. J . E. Ter
ser. Pron, 3rd and Kim

“Help Wanted Female

in  t i d :  m i e n  *>F 
j n r n i ! ,  h k m in o i .k < 
STATH OK FM' UI DV  

tu i - Kstnti- uf I’DITII HI 
..'t'KVj*. Dervuv*’’

Tu ull i retlltAf* lvaare*o. 
Iws, ami all (••rseiis 
i lulniN nr demand1* aga
Mlstvt
Ynti, and raclt uf )<*u, in 

tmilfivd nod re'iulrr'l 
any i-lulin» und dcmauil'* w 
nr 1-ltlirr nf r«U. nt'** haVi 
lb- v itatv nf BlllTII Kl 
MKAD. deeeamd. lat* “ f 
County. Klorldu. to the I lot 
Shu run. County Juilge n f  
(’ouncy. st his nfflcr In Ih 
Court hoi|re In Stmln'tl-- 
Klnrldn, *v till Its twvlve mun

JITF.D—Colored dish washer
J one woman to work in kit- 

Apply nt Tasty Shop. 203 
Pirk Ave., from 2:30 to 
P. M.

(Legal Notices)

trip Wanted Male
't*U- Experienced mechanic, 
•ford Used Tarts and Garage 
Phone 50.

'Financial

L7.R.W1I.L1AM3 .
,  realmB ea unV a n d  t h e . P e a t T 'lull si >u sre.rtr a t  ata u

P0RD BOND AND MORT- 
^CE COMPANY^ 412 Second

Wn on improve^ business 
Je-itience property ’ Also will 
Sri- mortgages asJsecurity.

i Plants and Flolvers

> 1 U M  XS P O P

r  W6XT X. STPtRT ViEEPlN* CCMPAMV VHTH ^ 
ABlQPHON£V DlAKONDAN* MftViE TH1 
YOLSS B&UEVC I'M  *TVV TPADf.M''.^K OF 
TR O SPEPlTV -A ^i' DID X. KNOW PO P 
VslOOLO EjE  CORtOOS AH' WANTft KNOW 

-1 VJHERC I  GOT TV MONEV ? S O R C . J T ^
1 ^  i r - k  1  d i d  — r T ja H I

f  -4EH1. l!M  NOT AS OOMS AS 1  LOOt^ S O  LTOCD HIM NERN CONFiOCNTINj; 
THAT X. WftDE A CLEAN OP ON TIPS FROM 
A <yOO<8«O K E R -H c FELL FOR THAT 
LIKE A BANANA SWN AN' WANTS ME T  
DO SOME INVESTING FOR HIM- B oV / 
AFTER L'M THROUGH FLEECING THIS . 
UL* LAMB HIS POCKETS'LL BE AS 
EMPTY AS TH* Mi DOLE OF A DOUGH Ntf

THEN POP OFFERS ME A JOB IN KlS 
OFFICE AN* DO I  “TAKE IT? 'TER DERN 
TOOTIN’/  THAT'S A NICE EAST WAT 
TO FIND OUT IF THIS CtRD HAS A t t ' 
UL NESTT EGG RcADV r- W k

TO HATCH

IF L DO SAT IT MTSELF -F IR S T  I  
(UCNE IN ON TH' GUNN TRlBE AS TH1 
<^0N O F POP'S OLD COLLEGE y -  
^OO DT AH’ PROCEED T O  G E T /  
m t s e l F  in  S o lid  
A P I E C E  O F  
CONCRETE f

pepper and 
P seed ftont 
tny.. Arcane Bldg., am 

yt uure type strains, 
aisit.rerte,^

^liacellaneous

her spring

r’un. Lock and Phonograph 
“ *f our lpecialty. Toys, 
•Porting goods, and fish- 
•Bnpd«. Geo. W. Deetch, 
*ycl« Store.” UcLander 4»\>yig.!fca

National Bank Building.


